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Fischer beats Vieth in mayoral race
Ry F.d l.fompin.n
Staff Wrik'r
Incumhent Hans Fischer swept 16
p!eclnctS and tied challen~er Rose S.
Vieth 10 another on his way to \;ctory in
the Carbondale mayoral elections
Tuesdav.
Fisch-er received 61 percent of all
votes cast while Vieth rl'Ceived 39
~cent. Of a total of 3.142 votes cast.
"15('her pulled ~. no votes and Vieth
eoll('("ted 1.1&1. fo'is('her reeei,'ed more
votes than any other candidate in either
the mayoral or [ity Council race.
In the City Council race. ineumbl'nt
Helen Westherg and Susan Mitchell. who
IS chalr\\oman of the l'ommunity

Development Steering Committee. wef('
\'Ietonous "t'Stbt>~ led ;111 eandldates
with 1.7H votes. ~litcht'll finashed seeond
with 1.482 votes. D. Blant'v ~liller had
1.157 votes and Margaret Nt-sbitt trailed
all other candidates with 917 votes.
About 25 pereent of all registered
voters voted an Tuesda"'s election
Fischer's strongest support camp
f~om four. residential . precincL<; Oil
Carbondale s west Sldt-. In Precinct 1.1.
he outpolled Vieth by bt>tter than a 2-10·1
margm
Fischer also scorPd a high pereentage
in Preoncts 10. 12 and l-l.
ThO!le four precinets had t;le four

largest voting turuoulS. Vieth \\as thf'
wmner by a slim margan an Precinct 25
which includes t~ EVE"rgreen Terral'e
area and 10 the northeast Side Precil.Tt ;;
Mayoral write·in candidate Hob
Phillips received a total of 5 votes in
PreeanclS 6 and 13.
Each of the !:Iree pro~vsltion
questiOns ~r' Tuesday's ballot wt're
approved by substantial margins Two
of the. propositions concerned filling
vacancies . left by the resignation of
elected city officials.
H... third
authorizes the council to consolidate up
to four adJOurnang city precancts for an.,'
muniCipal election
.
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(;us !Ia~'s no,.· (;arrick ran wrik' a book,
Iw illtf'n-if'wrd b~ David ,,'rO!lt and makf'
a zillion bueh,

J-Board finds Matthews innocent
By S..an Ffl"IIaadfl
Staff Writft'
Student President Garrick·Clin!::'!
Mat~W5 was found iMocent Tuesday
of moe counts of dt-reliction of duty by
the Campus Judicial Board for
Governance. Matthews was impeached
by the Student Senate on those charges
in November.
Matthews· trial was heard by silt
members of the J-Board including
Chairman Austin Randolph'. Randolph
requested that no questions be asked by
de(endant Matthews or planliffs Mary
Haynes, Kellie Watts and Pat Heneghan
during the reading 01 the venlicL
Board member Stan Irvin, • 1IeCOIIdyear law student. read the verdicts to the
board and to about 10 courtroom 0bservers. The board's res~ to the
charges were unanimous decisions.
according to Randolph,
One of the plaintiffs' charges claims
that Matthews violated the constitution
by not enroning as a fuD-time student for
two consecutive semesten, excluding
summer semester, before taking office.
HowtM'r, the J·Board said it was not
empowered to check the status 01
Matthews· academic records because 01
the Buckley amendment.
The Buckley amendment was passed
by Congress to prohibit anyone or any
group from checking a student'.
academic status without that student·s
written permission.

'1
,
,

PftsklPnt Garricl..oin...
MattMw5 ftSponds to ~bargH ",bile
... trial befOft the ('ampus J.didal

stlldfllt

According to the board the reasoning
for this verdict also applied to the
charges that Matthews was unconstitutionatly enrolled at SIU
received a grant·in-aid payment, an to
thecbarge that Matthews failed to foUow
University regulatiens by enrolling as
less than a full-time student while serving as student president.
Matthews, who received about $3,300

let

Baard r.. Goveraa~. Matthe_ was
impeacbed by the Stadeon& Senate ia
Novemlwr ... ~barlles 01 deorelftlion

for his term In office. is rt'f'Juired by the
University to maintain full·time
enrollment status to be eligible for the
compensation and for the office.
T" the charge that Matthews did not
maintain a 2.0 overaD grade point
average or good academic standing. the
board said that Matthews was not guilty
because it felt this was DOt sufficient

01 duh'. "_ever. the J-Baanl ,.ad
him nO& guilty Tuesday. IStall pho&o
by Ibady Ktauk'

grounds to remove him from office.
To the charge that Matthews failed to
make constitutionally required monthly
reports to the senate. the board said that
evidence presented by both parties was
conflicting. and that Matthews was thus
not guilty on that point
None of the parties were available for
comment.

Opinions on funding women ~ transit system sought
By BUI CTowe end Paala Donner
f ... ~f Writns

.\ rde:-endum surveying !>tudents'
opinions on future funding for the
Women's Night C.ampus Transit System
Will be ill("luded on Wednesday's Studt-nt
Governr.lent election ballot.
The referendum offen four alter·
native: to students on the women's

transit issue, according to Virginia
Britton. coordinator of student services.
The alternatives lire:
-Continue with the rurrent dispatch

system and charge an additional studt-nt
of 50 cents per semester. Under this
system. the transit service operates with
two Cdrs and ridt-rs must call a
dispatcher and wait for a car to arrive.

fee

The Dlinois Board of Higher Education
has been funding the system this
semester, accoroing to Britton. However
the BHE is l'equiring students to pay for
more non·academic 5erlices-such as
the Health Center and Recreation
Building-and funding for the night
transit svstem "ill be eliminated May
15, she added.

Polls open for Student Government elections
Bv S..an FenalMln

siaff Writft'

A new studt'nt president. vice
president. student trustee and 16 Student
Senate representatives will be chosen
Wednesday when 12 polls open at a a.m.
lor the Student Government eJections.
To vote, off-c:ampus students must
present a fee statement and a student
II> They will be able to vote at
Evergreen Terrace, the Law Sc:hooI,
Lawson Hall. Communicatioos Building.
Monia Library, the Student Center and
En~neering and Technology Buildina A.
Students who live east 01 the minois
Central Gulf railroad trad!:s are
represented by east side senators, and
students who live west of the tracks are
• represented by west side senators.
Katovicb said many oIf-c:amputl ~tudents

are confused about what Student Senate
representatives they are eligible to vote
for.
Students who live in {;niversity Park
and Brush Towers are only eligible to
vote at GrinneD and Trueblood halls.
See iMenlew with salMlent Trustee
candidate on Page Z

'l1Iompson Point residents can vote only
at Lentz HaD. AU dorm residents must
present a meal ticket. a fee statement
and a student I D when voting.
According to Election Commissioner
John Katovich, the polls C06t an a~
proximate total of I8lO to operate.
"It cost s approximately $SO to operate
the poDs because the poDworIters are

paId," Katovicb said Tuesday.
The polls wiD be open from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. While Katovich said he couldn't
estimate wben ballot-counting would be
finished, he said he hopes to have the
results of the eJection before 9 p.m.
During last faD's senatorial eJections,
Katovlcb instituted a computer-read
ballot system. It will be used again this
semester, Katovich said. Last faD
electioo results were tallied by 9 p.m.
"But I have been wamed that the
optical scanner has been causing some
problems this semester; it could break
down," Katovicb said. The op-5CCln
machine counts the ballots.
The results 01 Wednesday's election
win be posted on the Student G0vernment off'lCe window as SOOII as they are
available. Katovich said.

-Institute a designated route system,
under wl1ich the transit service would
pick women up along an established
route on campus and in the Carbondale
commlD'lity. This system would cost
students an additional $ I per semester in
fees. This alternative would prm'ide
transportation only hetween designated
pi..-kup and drop off points. ~ritton saId.
-Institute a comprehenSIve program
including both the dispatcher and
designated route systems. which would
cost students an additional $1.50 tn fees.
Britton said she favors this alternative
because it would be of service both to
women who have access to a telephone
and to those who are near a stop on the
designated route.
"Women's programs feels there is an
advantage to the S1.50 choice becawoe
the person has a choice of the dispatcher
system ~Ius a regularly scheduled raute
system, ' Britton said.
The final alternative states "I do not
want to support a transit system."
Britton said the transit system is
currently set" ong 55 to 75 riders a night
and coveriDg approximately 135 miles a
night.
"We're real close to having a comprehensive rape prevention program
and the refereodum will provide the
funding to make that possible," Britton
commented.

Sual runs unopposed for student trustee position
8 .. n ..... "Iid.-a.sian "ritrr

~...,..,.~."

~

l-W .,D ~ U. thrill of \.1C'tory
't\edrte5day .,tbout ~.« ha\"IDg had 10
thmIl about the 820m of defat
Bob Saal 15 ruruUr wq.-'UOSE'd for the
poslborl of student tn.~ 00 the SIr-<"
Board of Trustees Uld ~aUy. ~
""as ri«te'd afiE'!' the dt-adhne for sut>mlttmg tw'tltJOnS pas!ie'd. Ac-cordin« to
salt' la\. U. st~t membt-r on a
I.IDrvergt~.. 's board III tnJstf'e5 ala\' not ~
~
a -ntt"-UI candlda~·
8td Saal 15 _-orned.
hi don't Wtt'seemg this ~ It
sounds gre~t to be the ultimatt' shoo-in
but you ccon' t t'SC'3 pL' the fact tha t "Untung u~ affects the -ay peopie
\~ the po5ltlOO and the Credlblhty tMy

i.

..

.

..,.....c:'

as

afford It
"1m afraid peopie art' gOUl(! to look at
the- ballot. see onl~ OM namt' and sa\'
''o\b'\' t"o'e'fl mark it'" I .·ant to -ort for it

full '\.~ on the board llE'ltt H'ar aoO
"'"lthout

a reasonabJt.o l'! andatt' 'j thmk

II

-ill hun,' Saal saMi
Prt"5E'fltly. the
studmC tnl$~ '5 \'ote IS an a~'lSOI"'\' one
'l'hrou¢l hIS mem~hIp on the student
Ad\'1SCIr\ Committee to the IlIlDOtS
Board .j( H~ Educauon, Saal has
-oBI"(! for ~Iatlon to gJ\-e studt>nl
tTUS~ a! aU sUIit' unn,'t'r'Slbes a full
\'(>(e

might be that st~t. hav .. Ilf'flPfllily
up what httw m~rl'St.!hf:r.. WIf:' In
alfE'Cting poIIC~' dtonSIOfIII. Saa.1 Mid
Saal .. as involved In Studt-nt (.ovf'm'
ment for two Vf'an as a ItudPnt !IPIIator
Dunng thIs "m~~r. he III a forl'JllllCS
intern In It.- offiC(' of (;.orgp Maet'. VICp
pres!~nt for l"nlverillty r..-Iallon!!
"I gueu you could say rve bern on
both sldf>s 0' the f('OCr and It hllll (lVt'II
me the ~tive nredrd .to un,
~tand thr postti ...o 11M' big IIISUP ..
the fee structure and thp 'master plan'
prl)(lOSt'd bv t~ IBHf: "hlch ~U5Ulf'!ltr.
that 5tud~ntll ~ar onp-thlrd Ihf'
acadefTllc cost of lugher educatIon My
main objec.-boo to the plan 15 that we aU
knO"" the academic ("O!It IS not the ma}Ql'
('fISt. ThE' hood ret lremt'llt f~ rta\'Pd
OOu'mg from chargm, "«bllanl rrnt
llE'lIt vpar and fOf' of.<ampu.'1 !;llJIiEont·
5 will. just gomg to the. ~rocery store
anvrnorl'1S a ftlllhtmare. Saal addPd
On tt.- controversIal I6t' of the Open
MeelJn~ Act by SIl"s Boar/! uI
Trusle'es_ Sui said thaI m c1~
sesSIon. the st~t truslt't' has ('\Iery
"ght held by the other board membfors
"That includes ob)t't"tlng to any Itt'm
on the c1O!1ed ses.,'1on lagenda f'or any
!~m !~ be ''!!~..155erl ~n t"!~ ~~-..!.:en.
tht't't' mus' be unammous apprm'al from
the board I intend to raise holy hell If II's

vlo1a~_" t.- saId

Saal hopPllfor helter cooperation frorr;

gJVf"fl

Bob Saal

'"TIlt' results so far bave not beft! good
and II'S \'f'T\ hard to ckteTmlllE' ",hen>
tht' oppol'IW)O is coming from I ''lr!'t
.ant to thInk Irs from the mdJ"ldual
board members and I hope to find
support from them npxl year for the full
\'OlP

". thmk It'S a shame tha, more can,
dJdates ",.t'l"t' nOl attTartll'(i 10 &~ ~ I!
rouId ~ a refiE'C.'tion on thf! slatus of
Student Government. but ('\len worse. it

StOOpnt Government llE'llt yt'ar and SOt:d
he plans to meet regularly -Ith !n('
studftlt prt'!lldent and _ton
"By trying to htJld Kt'"\'ln W"ghl tb
yrarl tru!ltP4! I responmble soieh 't)
Student Gf)IIE'!'ntnt'ft1. It hurt hl$ ~ltl'.lTl
and C1't'dlbthty more tt~ an~'thlll~ r
think 'fl Important to ,"t'memher Ir",;
the student 1n.I5~ is a memher of ;,

board that rec"OtJmzt'5 Studf"flt Go'O('rn
ment as a COIl5UttM-ncy lU'oup On ~h<
other hand, there IS no reason .. h\ ~ ~
studt-nt trustee shouJd oot he the dlr.·"
link bet",·('t'n Stud~t (io,.·PfT1mf:"r.t ;.~ri
tht ":ard

"What I'm lrolung for IS a \0\>-11
plannrd. adl'quateiy preparffi P'''';:;''~

on all1ll5Ut'!l wfllch would be the r,""u)",f
a coiJaborativt' t'ffurt betw~n ITJ '." i'
and Student GO\'e-mmen: .. Saai ~!,1'
After dl'ciding no( to spt"nd mOrlf'\ ,,~
C'ampalgn po5ters and litera tun-. Sad!
had second thoughts
~:3~'be I should ga\'E' gone aht-.. d ''':'r,
.;L~ ::11 ~t campaii"
: ""antf"'O ;'-,',
postf'n tn say 'Let me- kl1O\1l' V"lh a \(\~~

that a student trust~ IS needed

F -Senate to recommend interim president candidates
8, Katlt" 8t-Jt

sUrf "ritrr

TIlt> Faculty Senate. along with other
COO5ltituency groups on campus. has
been asked by acung CbancelJor Jame-s
BfO""l! to SUbmit candidates' f1OW1e-s for
the POSltlon of mtenm pre5ldffit of SIl"o
C

President Warren Brandt subn.ltted
resignation of the post Monday, but It
DOt becorne- t'ffE'C.'tn-e until June 30
TIlt> mlE"Mn: prt'SIdent .·m sen'P from
July J untll a ~- preslden! has been

M

,.,11

named

"diSCUSSion" of the proposed can,
dJdates
The chaneellor wiD roUe the final
selection of interim pies I dent and
presf"flt hIS choice on JUl'It" 14 to the
Board of Tn.stees. whICh WID make the
final decision.
Recommendations to the Faculty

:':t~orrr::::~~~ c~::
Commit~

bv II a.m. Mav 1.

C.andlda~

n'COIlImt>ndabons must ~ acrompamrd
b~

blo~rap!':H:al

information and
nomlDt't'5 must be OOlifit'd that their

In a iett~ mal~ from BrO"'l1's offi('t'
to !he ~'anOl.5 C'Oru'tltue'nC'" heads on
ca!:'.pu!' h<- ;..ald th.:.: :'\ames .ooid be
5lWc;!Pd ior l!lE' po!'o;UOI'l of mtE"Mm

names ,nD ~ maclt' publIC:.
InstNd 01 spt'akmg mdtVlduaUy WIth
the- cha~lJor, the senate WID request

,....,...,., by Ma,. 16

sutuftr)' ~tatrves be hPJd bef~
a dPcJsion on eM mterrm president

SEorJat~
President Maf"m
had not ren>t~ Ius ~ of the

Faculty

Klt-mau
Wt'f'r. but a rop~' ~\-'ed by President
Brand! ... a~ reaj durIng thl' mf'(>tm~
Afa'r each group has submlltE'd
nam~

BT'fJ\l n s.lld, Ius

offICe

"'Ill

contact

thf>

heads

for

('f./OSUtUl'1K!

that an open meetmll

.·Im

all

COD-

ntndida!e 15 made,
Lawrt'fK"t' Dennis, initiator of the
reqtr..t and prllfessor of t'ducauonaJ
Ie-adershIp, said t~ l't'qUest Vias an
attt'mpt to make sure an open chscus5101l
of the candidates lakes plaet'

In ott i!'I" action. the sma~ hNrd
reports from Keith Sanders, cba.rman of
the chancellor 5E"vdl advi!lorv council.
and Wilham Simt'OM. Faculty Sena~
~Utlvt'

Sanden s.aJd ~ are C1Irl'l'nth ;i1
nomInees, 64 01 wtuch art' acuvt'
candidates "
Althou@h the de>adli~ f~ iiorrunatJOIlS
",as Monday, SarK»n. 5aJd he t'~P"I'ts
thf'Tp Will be additional nornI !It't's
bt'ca~ rt'C'Otnmendations po;trnark£'d
011 or befon- the Monday deadll!lt' are
still betna ret't'lved.

to the counCil

Both Silne-one and Sanden expressed
to wbether the currt'Ot
deadlinl'S for nammg a new chan<'t'lJor
for the SIC system can be mt't.
doubt

a5

Search for interim president begins
8 ..

Ra,,~

Brov."l! said he recommf'fidf-d

siaff
""""'interim
Sll--<"'s

president _ill be
chosen from C'1UTt"I1t l'lU\'tr.ilty per'
sonnt'l afler C'On5UitatlOD .Itb all
campus C'OrtStituPncy leadeon. actJn«
(:b;mcdlor James Brown annourlC't'd at
prl'S5 conft'l"l'flCt' Tuesda"
Brown said he .·ouId a~ the names
of candJdatt'5 for mtenm prestdent until
May Hi. President Warren Brandt's
resig~18tioD is t'ffedlve Junp 30.

a

[0

tilt-

Board of Trust.ee that a nac;;Jr.al St'arch
~~for Brandt·s "~N'f'S<"". bul

that the dPtlis of the M-a~~:: M~lld be
left to his £' .. ;:-essor as cha:x'p\ioc ~ho
C'UM"t'flUy bt-tDil !l{JUght b:- ~". t. oil rd
CUITmI plans call for tht' :'Ja~ :n

I"

begm ne-gotl8ttorlS WIth unC!1<i't"' for
the chant"E'llorslup on or a!lP!' J',)h i~
Bl"OIli'n !laid no mrget aate na~
,("!
yet for findIng a _
prestd~:
Brown saId that due to :nflal,on ~Ilt'
prt'S':it'nt181 seardJ would tJr'OIlar'l~ ('c~,
t'"\'en more than thiP chancellor ~I-a,l'h
wbich .. as earlie-T estimalt'd b\' Br'·,.. "
al between 120,000 and b).I:'~') But
Brovoo said ~ cost 01 searctunJi! :or
Brandt's 5UCCl'SSOr should not bE' ('00Sldered an addJtioo to the cost of tilt'
IrllllSltion to a ('t'IItrabzed gO'"t'rnaoct'
system.
"Ifs anothft' cost. but I'm not SlIrt' I!
should be attributed . . . to tiltreorganIzation," said Brown "The
safrit' tbmg would haft beft! faced had a
truck run OYer' him (Brandt f."
Brandt .rote in his ielter of
resIgnation tbat ~ would like to bt>
Iranslernd July 1 ."to SOOlt' special

tlt't'r

(CantinuM Oft Pop 6)
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To have student government or not ••.
~b('Z\k
aholition of Studt-n! GO\·emment. ac·
.
cording to Rouleau.
After the studt-nt president called the
It woold take 54.111 signatures to put the
Student Senatp a bunch of "political (IUt'Shon ot ahohtJon on Ihl' ~ovember
hacks and resume padders" at one of its ballot
Wt'dnf'Sday meetings. a group calling
Is sludt-nt government missl'd al the
itself the Commitlt'e to Retire Aspiring Universitv of Texas"
AccordIng to Sharon Juslicl'. lhe
Politicos initiated a petition drive which
sought the abolition of the studt-nt orientation director at t· of T who
worked
at SIF in 19i5, the univers:tv
government.
No one in the administration or administra1ion dOE'!\ miss the senators
and
execuli\'e
oHicers.
Student Government was sun.- how
"The administrati()n. including the
studt'nt appointments to the campus'
Board
of
Regl'nt.,.
wanted the
various committees--including the
important housing and traffic and association to continue," Justice said.
When
the
student
~overnment
was
parking committees-woold be handled.
qut the petitioners gathen.-d enough
sit. !Stures to put a binmng referendum
~
Student
~
on the student election ballot.
Only II percent of the studt-nt body
• Government •
voted on that day in April. By a narrow
margin. the n.-fen.-ndum that would
eliminate the three branches of Studt-nt
ousted at the U of T. the College Coun·
gO"ernment pas.'Ied.
The Student Government at the cil-which has representatives from
rniversity of Texas at AusUn expired on each of the university's schools and
April 14. 19i7 in just that way.
coileges and is concerned with academic
Student governments in general seem policy-became more active.
vulnerable to demand:; for change;
But Rich Hl'IIt'r. director of studf-nt
election seasons and new ad- activities at the Austin campus. said.
ministrations rarely pass withl'ut "The political issues invoh;ng the
campus no longer have the studt-nt incriticisms of the current system.
In the last 15 years. studt-nt govern· put."
The S4~ ~ operating budgl't of the
ments across the country have been
opting for alternative;; that vary bet· a5S(J(\atwn is being held in limbo until a
ween two extremes-abolition and in· new svstem for its distribution is worked
out. Heller <aid. Most of the "valuable"
corporation.
When a .. tudent government in· progrdms handled by the studl'nt
corporates. it becomes a not·for·profit association were absorbed by ad·
corporation autonomous from university ministrative offices, But others. incontrol. It may participate in business cluding a recycling program. feU by the
t>ndeavors in competition with local
wavsidt-. HeUer said. And the films
stores-such as by operating a book prOgram is soon to be phased out.
stOfl'-i)r it may sue the university.
Another alternative. one that was
implementt,d at aU Indiana state schools
Activities such as these an.- generaUy
and the University of lIIinols. is to
iUegal under state statutes that n-guiate
eliminate funding of studt'nt government
student·funded organizations.
Either abolition or incorporation of through a studt-nt activity fee.
Burns B. Crookston, speaking to the
Student Government c:ould happen at
Association of College Unions,
SIU within a year.
Mark Rouleau. current vice president International in 1974, spoke of a decline
and candidate for student president. is of the c:oUege union as an l'ducational
promoting the possibility of in· vehicle.
"Internal rea!lOllS for the decline."
corporation while Student Senator Mary
Haynes. also a candidate for president. Crookston said. "include policies that
has begun a petition drive for the are determined by administrators

11\ Urb "rolllnf' and Jot'
siaff WrttH's

rather than by students" and ··preoc·
cupallOn with management al the ex·
pense of program developmf'nt"
In 1961. an'ordinglo a book on studt-nt
personnel work in hlghl'r education. the
trl'nd for student governml'nts was
toward mimicking state and federal
political systems. Author K.H Mueller
wrotf' that E'ducators and administrators
found the nelll structurp to be innexible
and ulslllusionir.~ for pffecti\'e leadt-rs
Othf'r student governments arf' far
from extinction. Studt-nr gO"emmpnts in
ftJr states. when.- public universities
were put under the authority of a sin~de
board. have been coordJ!'lated or l'on·
solidated bv stat!'·wide student
associations. "
The California studt-nts' 8l>3OCiation is
aboot 15 years old. according to SIl"s
Assistant to the Vice Pres idt-n t for
Student Affairs Tom Busch. Hl' said the
organization runs book stores. co-ops
and lobbies the stare legislature
The wav it works there. and In fo·londa.
is ttllS: "a professional. who will stay
1A;th the association longer than most
students. is hin.-d to be f'xecutive
director. Un-campus studf-nt ~overn·
men Is an.- set up as separate. non·profit
organizations, "presumably to relieve
the universities of responsibility for
their actions:' Busch said
The universities charge the Ilroups to
collect the funds and thl'n tum the
money over to the studt-nt government.
Wisconsin and North Carolina ha\'e
similar statewide coordinaIJon.
But Busch isn't convincl'd that centralizing and incorporating studl'nt
governments in that manner is feaSible.
"The problem with associations is
turnover ... and they get pn.-tty removl'd
from the acadPmic part of going to a
university." Busch said.
The future of Student Government at
SIU does not hinge only on the senators
and student voters. Changes may also
happen through tIM- "power" of apathy.
Mueller's book notes that non·
participation is oftt:n a characteristic of

their major problem."
Apathy scored a vlclory f&r farcl' al
the t'mversitv of Wisconsin at M'Idison.
whl'n.- the Pail .md Shovpl Part..- was
\'otl'd in overwhelmingly last spring
In thl' following Interview. If'on
Varjian. studt-nt vice presldant at
:\ladlson. f'xplalns his role In a
mo\"emf'nt which ~ says is "sweepmg
the nation,"
What JWr!luadf'd yOII to rUD for a studf'DI
gOYf'mmf'nlofflcf'?

Monev
1I0w mUch mOM'Y?

Wl'II, over thl' table. about $150 a
month Tht'n you've got your graft and
corruption. That's not to mt'ntion the
stationery and expense allowances.
What has your Iludf'nt "ovPrDmenl don.
for thf' sludf'n15 at Ihf' t·niv.rsilv of
WiIConsin"!
"

We had an Easter f1!Iil hunt in front of
the admirus:ration building yesterday
\\,hal sorl ~: i§!I\If'S do you plan to attack
in the coming Yf'ar:"

WI! plan to attack yest!:c'rday's issue of
Thl' !liew York Tlml'!< .,nd the Januarv
issue of the !liahonal lampoon.
.
Whal mak" VOUI' svslf'm al thf'
t'nivf'nilv of WiIConsin' difff'rf'nl:"

~Iy system's just the same as anyborly
plse·s. Just ask m\' cIoclor

"hat about stu~ni govf>rnm.nl"!

We're just hke l'very other studf-nl
government. We lie. we steal. Wf' mClke
ust'less expenditures of money and we
d.m·t do anything We're a bunch of
clowns.
How arf' VOUl' rf'taliem willi the

~~~o:'tt!:.~g::s.ru.ller

the
.ate.nd the ((reater the voting apathy."
Mueller relates. "Both dt-ans and the
student body presidents see apathy as

univf'r!lit. adminislralion?

Great. 'We dt-al mostly with the dt-an
ofstudenl!ll'l;howl'caU"dad." He's just
like a father-he wears a pipe and beard.
talks to us very '''therly and gives us the
keys to the univerSity car.

Ho.. mIlCh mOll~Y doe!I your s&adenl
Rcw.rnmeal hay. &0 spend"!

We have S7'2.ooo to spend but we've
spent almost $100,000.
Whal sort of IIImgs do yoa sJWDd il OIl?
We had the biggest toga party in the
nation.
0. , _ _ _ •

'_.e

fer dais kiM of

"'...__ KOYft1l--"!

Well somebody's got to fight for the
students and it's not us.

CAri" grienuace .tiII pending

Computer operator's case moves to Merit Board
But Lee Hester. president of the
sheaskl'd Gruny what "campus" meant. council of civil service employees and
one
of Cavitt's representatives. is not so
he told her it meant the SIU-C adsure. Hester pointl'd out that :rust~
ministration.
Ivan
Elliott is a "very Innut'nhal
Wekh points to that conversation as
support for her contenuon that it was member of the merit board.
It
was
Elliott who spoke out Thursday
Brandt's responsibility to forward aU
"'riter
against ~ introduction of mate~lal
Of tile many questions tha~ h;ave been material to the boan' Gruny was out of
which
CaVill.
Simon and Hester thoI<ght
raised since Rodney Cavitt s. racial town and unavailable for commt'nt.
Elbert Simon of the Carbondale was pertinent to the case.
discrimination grievance began Its long
It
was
also
Elliott wbo moved at Oc·
NAACP disputes Sussman's claim that
journey througb the SIU bureaucracy.
the case really is not important enough tober's board meeting that Cavitt's
two seem to stand oot.
.
request
for
reconsideration
of the entire
First. what hapPened to the m· to justify the intrigue that the University grieva~ be rejected. Elliott's motion
formation that CaVill wanted to present has been accused of.
was
passed
with
only
Margaret
S;mon
said
he
thinks
the
to the SIU Board of Trustees i~ SepBlackshere, who has since left the board.
tember? Was it removed from his file. as discrimination against Cavitt began
Cavitt and his supporters claim? Or was with someone at a middle or lower m~~tidfdn't stand a chance." ~id
it never included· in the file. as SIU-C management level' "maneuvering to Hester after Thursday's board meeting.
legal counsel Arthur Sussman claims? take care of a fnend."
Asked if that constituted racial "They had already made their dt-cis!OO
And second. if there was some tamdiscrimination. Simon V..h;ted out that when they came out of that executive
.. the friends always turned oot to be
sen::n~rd customarily meets behind
white."
dosed doors for about an hour befon.Simon said he thinks the people c:onvenil;g its public session.
responsible for the discrimination
"And now. they'U have already have
passed false informatioal to ~he adpering with the Cavitt file .. what would
ministration. creatmg the potential for a
prompt an institution the Size .of ~IU to
undertake something 50 sordid Just to very embarras.'Iing situat.ion for. the
University. Eventually, Simon thInks,
discredit one man?
Sandra Wekh. who helped prepare Brandt and the administration were put
The wednesday weather forecast calls
Cavitt's case for its hearing before the in the position of trying to cover up.
Brandt has heard and ~it'd the for mostly sunny skies .and w~er
Board of Trustees in Septembe!'. says
Sussman's claim that the matenal wa~ Cavitt grievance twice. Both bmes, he temperatures with higlm m the mid '?'"
appointed a committee to investi.gate upper 605 and lows Wednesday rught In
never in the file is "absolu.tely not true.,
Cavitt's charges. But on both occaSIons. the upper 405.
She also takes issue WI~ ~man s
he has refused to give Cavitt a copy of
Partly sunny skies and temperatures
statement that it was caVItt s ~
the committees' findings. Brandt saJ.d in the upper 605 or lower 705 an.- called
sibility to ~ to it that aU matenal
the
committees
had
reques.ted
that
their
for
on Thursday. with lows Thursday
pertinent to hIS case was forwarded to
.
night in the upper <t05 or lower 50s.
the board. Welch said that .when the case findings be kept confidential.
Asked
if
he
tbought
be
had.
rec:eJved
a
The
extended forecast prediCts a
was being prepared for Its September
bearing after Th~y s. ~d of chance of showers Friday or Saturday.
hearing. she received a call fro~ fair
Trustees' meeting. CaVItt replied. Hen, with temperatures becoming fair on
Richard Grunv. the Board of Trustees
legal counsel. 'She said Gruny ~I;.ed her 110. I'm just happy to get this thing past Sunday. The high on Fnday win be
between 7S and 85 coolillg to between 60
to check her records to see when the the board."
Cavitt said he expects a ~or:e and 70 on Saturday and Sunday.
case was heard by Barry. Batem~.
favorable
hearing
~o~
the.
UhnOUl
The low on Friday will be between 55
li!xecutive director of compub~ affairs.
Welch said she offered to gIve Gruny Civil Service Commission s ment. ~rd. and 65, cooling to between 45 aDd 55 on
all the material that she had on the case. which will be bearing the case WIthin 30 Saturday and Sunday.
but Gruny refused. saying he would ~et days.

,.rt

Edt....,. NoW: 111.. Is lIIe weOlld ill a
tw ...
article 011 lIIe grieYallee filed Ily
Rodaev C.vitt. a Illack comp.ler
opt'ra&O.- who II .. chafiN die t:aiwenily
willi racial dlscrimm.lioa.
8,. Ra. ReltlMOII

it "from campus." She said that when

si."

Feather

had input to the merit board before we
even get there." Hester added
When his .:ase reaches the merit
board. CaviU will be seekmg back pay
for two promotion demals and an across·
the-board pav raise that was demed him
in July of
The board's declSIOf' IS
binding on the t:nlverslty.
U Cavitt cannot get satisfaction {rora
the merit board. the only routes open to
him wiU be to file a race discnmlDation
complaint with the Department of
t{palth. Education and w~llare or to file
a civil suit against the truVerslty.

1m.

of.

Of the possibility
a Iaw~it.. Si~~
woold only say. "We re COIlSldenng I~.
But Hester pointed out thatla~wts

tended' to til' "long and expensIVl'.
Just how seriously such a move is
being considered. Simon would not say.

&g your pordon
It was

incorrectly reported in
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian that Kappa
Alpha Phi fraternity alumni will be
returning to the Club !\Ilanhattan for .the
weekt>nd'S Kappa Kamival celebration
'nle Club Manhattan is not in any way
sponsoring th!l' weekend's Kappa
Karnival events.
The Friday night battle of the D.J.:s
and the Saturday night jazz·set are not m
the Kappa Karniva1 schedule of events
either.
It was also inc~tly repo~l'd in
'l'ueSday's Daily Egyptian that Warren
Brandt was SIU's seventh president in
the 20th century.
The statement should have read that
Brandt was SIU's ele,,:enth pn;sldt-nt,
not including the actmg or mtt'nm
presidents.
Dolly Egyptian• •1118.1979. "age 3

--I~etters------'fhro\\--a~·ay' attitude

typifies energy ,,·astefulness

'A'ht-t~ "'~ d.:imJl It (II' 1lIl(. lt ;s !"\ ldffit that tht!"'f'SOU~ .... 11l lK"'f'r
~ up ",'nil the rapkii~ nsmg cie>mand B~ SlI:'piy
r-dut'1n2 ,.a;,..lt'
t"f'h"an~ can dra.':K'aih ("JI c:-u.~

suwl:: c; thE' .,uoricfs natural

."r•.
sumptKJr. 1A:th<>ut i<'1&'f'f'Ill!!i-

-:,mdard ,,t l"'I~
Toe..\ ~ :hr'.... ,3 .. d\ !'4l('~~ IS a Itian~ e,ample of
_ s· ~Sti!tllt"l:l ,".,r.mltm..-nt of C'OII\{fJerlC'(>at thf>
~... f,-n":l~. '':.It>tbl~ ,~ a flr!'t stpp loward
'n.:;. ..,"'·!I"f'!!'i !"' ~t>lbt\, !hf' mem~ 0(
('1M 5(l!I ~ ..!: aT; E"iitl<r1 U, ~IOP the' n-dh"ulou.< "'astt' of

""_Ill\i!

1.

4.":"'1l.",~

t'!M'r!?;.'

(1Ur

.. ::~ canne<i s.oda

Th\.~

effort

tnro'o.a .... a~ ('an,. "'lth rE't:Jrnable
bol~ In \f"l'~~", r.:a..--r:l~ ,-.r. !~ !-'It· campus
An ar:Jo<:h' ::: \:.~~:,.: .~ ilE .:l .......·ntlE-d nu:' rmposal
for a ptlo! "':ud: h' l~'t"5'tl€-alt :!.t' It'd,.:tHht~ of USI~
~turnabit' ~>I:Jeo. on CllJT'.pu!' It a~"(., fio"{'nbed W'
~ ~'OlnlS ,1\ HafDo Valnh. dirf'Ctor 0( S.-rVICf' ,n·
terpr'1"'f'S and J,ohr: :\It'.stt"f' dll"f'('t{lr of poIlutl(J(;

fOl"moC:'<i on

rt'~a'l1I!!

C'Ot-;t~"

Mr ·i..rtt, :?ported that::1 ~t of the Tt'turnabit'
bottles ~ In t' of I's Stadent t'moo IIIE'f'(' I~I and
~liated tnat man~ ot the$(> ""'E're turnt'd In to Io..·al
I"f'LUier!- for the d<:-POSIl Ht' did no>! memtIon.
~.t"I". that tM fnca-t.'oIa B<'ttimg Co can suppl,.
I"f'hllablt' b(ottl~ that can be easlh dlstm~U1shPd from
tho ~ soid In retail "tort"!' Therefort'. -thE' lhE-tt of
bouJeo. shou,d not l·l"t'a!E" a jUf'8t problem for ~ll'
Jobn .\1t'lstE'r ;.aId thaI Incl"f'aSf'd t'nt'f1C: C'OII'
s:.u:-:pt;~ \:..~d it."50u.!t frurn :t.· trdll~pU... tdlton t:i t.h~
bl.>anf'f iUass boItl~ AL"O. l'llf'r~' IIolJllld be nf.'t'do-d 10
bl.>at .... a!f'f for clearu~ thf> bottles He OIft'rs
~'chOlZ "" 1n dllt'rna'ln" ThE' ('UrN'nt Market for
bunna.ilC can" ·.. hwh c1(CUp~' tM \'a~t majO"lt~ 01
('am~ \f'm!m~ mddll~. IS poor at bPst As,;umu!g
that a Ilt".... "'ndl"l!! contract lIoould reqUIrE' alumInum
can.... ",,,we ~.-): :h~' al50 Tt'q\Oll"f' transportatIon"
Indt'f'd thE':- ""lUld l"pe<'! "101 to a local bottlmg plant.
b\;.: an ;%lum:n~n piant Itw rrarf'5t of which IS In S
Lou\.. T~ l'il'ar:ml! a~umt'n! I~ t>\.f'T1 harder 10

A different kind of hell
i: E, \ f'r:' ~nl'rou;. of Tt>fr:' DKk!'Nllfl to allOla. U!' H'
bF "'''PO"S:hlf' for our f atl: 1!1 :ht' ht'l"t'a'!t'r Wh~ IS It
'1:a! :: ..J:>o" .... he, ha\t' :ht' '!altt> and thfo ~f't'Ul"Jt\
l!.dlnt"d fro.-r: the know it'dii1.f that thE'n.> :s a M>.it
"f.':',H'\E'O j,)r :ht'~. m~:;;.!
drdi!",ln£ mt' aJOIlj!" Is It
:1l.i: :hl'~ r,a\ t' <.or.:l' OflUOb . .or l!io -m~ ("vmpan~ Y>

or:

E'fl('r.ar.lln~'

~'!~ ~;\ ,...j:. I .-;or: not !magl~ a :n:lI"f' tortuous hell
than Ih-lni! ',mp'1sont'd ior all .. tHntt~ In the company
of BlbIt'-tJt.atmg h~'pocnte5 A,~ hI(' ",ah~. :'<iletzsche
~m",~ ,: yp'l cail f'hr! ..tl3n1~ thE- rtne 1ZN'3t nlrse.
tbf. u<1<'. ~n''': m!nn.<.;c dt"pra\li.' the orle gn.>at Ill·
stJllC'f of ,....~. for -htch DO mNI1!I dC'C' \rftlOflJOUS
~_

or

$«""""

"IJbft'fTdnean and small t"fIOUgh .. (
caU It tIM> nnf' Immortal blemIsh upon thE- human
ran>'
~hchii .. l j

Kt'lI\
F~hman. Prp'Ot,nl

undt>rs.tand 11~:,-:104 takE' an f'\·'ror.~t'rltal t'njlll'It"er

to ftjl1.Irt' out lhal !! n:-'1UIrt'S sl!lJl1f,cantl~' mOJ'f' t'FIf'r!t~
to mt'lt aluminum Ih<tn II dOt"!- Ie. hoIl .... alE'r
Mf"1.<.ter·s gfloll 01 Implemf"Tlttnll a "comprr'hl-n!'lblE'
l"f'C~dlng ~r~m' IS a ("Ofr.mrndablf' rtne .hJWe~'t't'.
It si''lUld lIot tIE l!!: end '" Itself Thl' PUrposE' 01
n"'~chntl !'ohould bE- to sa\'f' t"flf'rg~' and natural
rt'SOUrCPS T~ s.a\·I~.' are Il"f'a!E'r "'.. '1 oc\'t'rali!f'
("'>ntaUK"" ar" ~,mpl~ reftlk-d than .... hf'o!l th~' are
~thf'rf'd. SO( ;t"d.ran!i!-'Orted. mPited. manufactul"f'd
Ald thf'ft rE'hUed Herronoa bf'vt"l"age con:AlInt'n
from tllP :1St 01 I"f'nd:!I'>iE' malmais "":JUld ~,!"ath'
rt'duce tt-f' labor. stora!!!e. and tral1."opol'tatJon rif't"df ~
a rf'C~-chng program HOIa.'f'vt'r. it ...·ol.dd also redu~'e
thE' l"f'Vt-flue I S111l~I)o hope that rf't'~chng hectHTIt"S
an f'Vt'roda\' ¥tl\'ll~ a~ "It'. but .... Ithout svda c, n.<I
\\ hlp qU~ .• OOlll~ the pracllt'alJt~ of retumahle
bottles. :\Ielstt'r seeml~l~ lorget!O tt,at m tbl.> nlot,so,
distant pa<.1 canllf'd bf'\'eral!l'l> ';Impl~ dld no( t",,~t I!
"'as practical t.twn and It ("IUIc! be ag~ln. !Z1\'f'n ..
chance

\\E' Amenca"" haH' it t""f'lta~f' of <,\'''r
consumption "ur-bf'<lTl~ anun.. :... were Ilf'arly
drIven to extInction In thE' eastern i.'filled SlatE'S
bE'fOJ'f' settlers Sella' ~ ~!i:;. !!;S!pp. Cvm tJpld.'I hall'
bt>Pn turned mto a('ldlc la'3!"tf'land!" 10 :oausf} a ~1E'ty
.... hlch IS addIcted to color tf'lf'VIS:ons, blOla.'4ryer.; and
tra...h compactrrs. As a natJoo 1Io·t' consume iii! prrrent
at the earth's natural ~ourc('. but ('(JIl..o;f,tute o'1lv 6
pE'rt'ffit of Its population I. 15 f'\ .dent that thf' "gf'i II
before It'S gone" etruc IS alt\·.- clO~ liVing at SIC 'J'ht'
n.>al ISSUf' 15 not mE'f'('h tht' t\ipE' of container USf'd to
hold our s.,da. but !low long ... can continue to dt'Stro\'
the land tha t supports us and sur""'E' as 3 SPf'<'It'S
-

·e

Brucf' Sulh\'an
(iraduate En VI ronmE'!1 ta I EducatJon

He's not on any 'ego trip'
I mU!'t reply to Bill Schropder's IE'II..,. comm..ntlOlZ
tbl.> :\ianr;t- ('orp;. Rest-ro't' tra,"lfI~ conductt'd al

00

l~lant {'It\

Sr..te Park

.~ a p;inlcl,'Jant In thE' traInI~ t'lu'rclse. I do.!'t

~'all an~or;t' t;;r:ii'! to pta~ "ht' man" <)f .. I'm tough
Thf' la'hol€' group ... as tl!l~ to learn to chmb or 1m·
prOVE' slulls all"f'ady acquln-d I hw In th( cour:tJ'y aLo;o
and IlearnE'd to chmb t'arlv In ht~ Put. don't fwl thai
my chmbmg skills art':;o ~ooc! that I:.o·t lE'arn from
competf'flt UlStructOl"5 ..... 00 were chosen for thi-tr
skill!. and not for thetr sex
The climbing. rapellmg. orientt'E'rlOlC and con,
f~ c:'OU"St"S .-fOrt' oIfE'rE'd lor thf-If traiOlIlg "alue.
nof for the "ego triP" or "ginrific'atlon" thaI you seem
to tledlt'\'{' lIoas thE- Iloai There was a ft'E'llnll am~
the ml'mbf'" of thf' IP"OUP that we had faced pE'BOniIJ
and group challE'!1Res and that we had mf't thew
t:halle~t'S and had donE> a good job We had pt'r5OIl3l
satlSfaclloo, not an ego tnp. You seem to have the
""Tong impresslon about us

She knew it. all along
t:ongratualtlons to Jt·e S()buyk for writing
somet.ru"!l about Ctucago that I hayf' suspectE'd lor a
lontt lime As a hfelona resldt"nt 01 Soult-ern lIIinols
• and proud qf the f..ct" I find it rf'freshing to ~
anott..r part qf IIl1n()ls other than SoutMrn lllinotS
cntK'17.f'd Bra~o. ~tr Sobcz\ik' I thank ~ou from the
bottom fA m:- r...med heart'
•
San(.'ra Pop€'

SopoomQf't'. Joo..:m.:llllSm

by Garry Trudeau

Larry Lipe
Sgt .. l:S. Marine Resen'es
1St 'iear, Law

Don't pedal past this guy
My na"'le is Bryon McClure and I am a freshman in

RadJc\ and TE'Ie'VisJon.

I ~ not one who usually openly complams. but
there IS a problt>mon . campus that disturbs me
greatly. This problem 15 bikE'nders who zoom past me
from. behind .. tnfnngma on my minimum zone of
seetlnty I bellf'Ve that OOE' day i !lhaU be flattened by
one of thest.- frf't'WhE"E'lers ar.J mjunes .'tll result. root
only to me, but to the rider, for I \'0\11' '0 do unto them
as the\' do unto mE'
I understand that riders must pass on the
pt'(Iestrian's left side. But seldom have I seen il 'lilt'.
It !let'm!1 rujj~~0U5 to enVIsion this rule being er.fu -eel
by thif' authontles, but perhaps 'he riders WlU take it

~;.;.~~!.~:~ =~~t If n."lt, well. pedestrians

:ron McClure
Fresh-nan, Radio and Television

, . . . ., Dolly Egyp'lan, April 18.1979

..I~,nes J. Kilpatrick

Selective Service?
He doesn't know

You ('an !leareh thr t"alendffs of COrlIlnoss for hur,
onpndand not ('OfTlf'UP Wltha areaterdllemma than
po!It'd for ('Of1M'rvatJ\ "!I by propcsals to brlllll b,,('k th<'
draft Thf' qUOt~tJon Ot>fl" a .holly sahsfact<>1! an
SWff
A couple of years a~o. the qtJe!ltlon .... 'JlIId not t>"'i\ r
arrsen !\oW II crllps up III hlllh~hooI aumtonums ar,d
co/lf'llP ne'liSpa~n Las! weri: a group of ~I !Iou ....
htM-Tals. led by John F SeIbf'rhnR of Ohio. UnJtE'(j In
!Ofatem.-nl a'llllllR f'rf'!ilo.:!1t Cartff to ~ a rl'to.Jrr.
to Self't'tivp ServlcP r"1(Jstr:'hon. The 3;' IlE'mO('rar:,
and flvl' R'!publican!! !laId ttal'y ... :""l"f' "disturtw-d h\ 'h,·
locrea."'/lg nurnt'"' of prrJPll!i4ib for thP n"!'ourrp:t;'!l "I
thf> mlhtanl draft "
M~ g\Jl"S.\ 15 that f'Vffyone .... h') arappl~ ""It-. :L.,
rs'''uP .... 111 bI.> dl!lf1,rbe<i by ~he pros~:I.
t,Ui
SeIbf'rhnJ(s hberal ('ooort ha.'1 far 1~1I trooblt' ttd~
one ~ountp" amonlC COnl!if'rvatlve. troops LI~ "ra IS
know .... here they stand conservatJvt'S art' 01 t·.. "
mlnm
It 15 an abldl"!l pnnt'iplf' among man~' of us Ih.:it
the Ilkl /Zovemm..nt 15 Ihf' It"aSt !ZovE'rnmf"Tlt Tha' I~
sImplIstIC way of saym", that the fIrst rt"SpCnSlblht\ I)f
gon'·,lIm..nI, In tE'rms of human affaIrs. 15 to Insun
the hheTty of thf' peopIeoto minimize compulslon~
and to maXlmlll' freedom
OtW'f! •.-nt tn that ~!'!n~!~ W~ tend :n vr~ "\W\
!If'f"dJ~ compulsion of the .state-and sun'lv tht'rt .• ~
[),') compulSIon more to b. f(>Bred and rt'SlslPd than!
COl'1PUlslons of SelectIVE' 'SerYK"e and cono;cnptlOn
Th~s 1-<, 'lifO ultimatE' deprlval of personal hbt'rt~
\\ I t!;;ut the mClSt compelhng nt'Ct'SSlty , suppor tt'< I h\
thl' mO!lt convlr)(~InIlf'Vtdfonce. coosenialJ,·(>S could n(ll
possibly support a return In ~a~t1me 10 thE' draft
But there 15 another ac:dtng pnnclple and It IS to th"
f'fff't'I,-lhat In terms 01 nalJonal alhurs. lhe hr:<t
obhgatlon of g~'ffIlm..nt is the nahonal Sf't'Unh
t·poo the fwflllment of thl5 re!lpOnSlhthtv all !'Is..
dPpe-nds It cannot go unnooced that roughlv one,th,rd
of the poIa.·ers df'1E'ga1ed by the Coostitution to Ih,'
Congress deal With the powers Incident to .... ar IOlIh
raISing and SUpportl~ armlt'S. pl'O\'ldlna anr
~~:~;1:1
organaZing and armlllj{ t~of'

I,
,I

h..

s! I:::;i'

\\ben Indlvlduai hberty colltde!' hE>ad·on With thE'
national secunty. txn. 15 the ISSue to be rt'Solved~ It I~
no problem mhme of .ar It mlllht bI.> no problem In
tlme of peace if all the authoritIes .... en.> m allreem('nt
'.a' that a resumption 01 the dralt IS ru>cessan or I b
that a resumption of the dratt 15 IlO( n~y. :'<io
such ag~ment IS presf'fltly In SIgt: Thf' secr?tarv of
the AI my, relYIng IlpoD • DE'fense DE'partment stUdy.
sa~~ a draft IS DOt n~
-\rmy chIef 0( staff sa\s
Jl IS Somt' com~tent c';server5 say th~ all·volunteer
COIX't'pl must IJJW ~ .Tltter! off .&5 a fallun.>. OtnH
competent ob!ien'ers say the concept has workl'd
reman:abJv well
On tbe
01 recerae f'Vents, the annE'd SE'I'VICPS
are runnl~ Into trouble. During the last quarter of
1971t, the pen.:,,'fl~t' 01 quabfied recruits for all four
8mled services dropped below establIShed goals Rl'p
Paul N. McClosItey. Jr. ,R-Cal,) charges flatly thaI
'M aU·volunt~ syslftn "simply 15 DOt prm'ldlOIZ a
'.xnbat~dy ll~'J." In thee'Vent ~ a major lIo·ar. hE'
contends. it would bt' many months before St-1f'Clln'
Service could bf' reactivated to deliver 650.000 recruitS
for six months of basIC t'OIT1bat training, McOoskf" 1$
a fighHng marine who won the SLIver Star and Pufpll'
Heart m Korea. H15 wammgs carry a bugk>-caU nnll
cI authority.
McCloskey and 14 coIJtoagues have iJlt:rc'Iduced a bill.
H.R. 22Il6, that would ~te a !'iational YOI.'th SE'n'lcl'
System as an alternative to full-scalt> conscription All
men and women would ~ required to register wlthm
10 days
their 17th birthday. At age 1'- the~· could
choose amOllf several options-two years of :\ct:w
military servICe with full GI benefits; six month" of
active service and fivt"-and-a-half years in the
reserves; one year m civilian servICe: or thf'V cOl';~
gamt-'f> 00 staying in a lottery pool for
yul"!'
Wltt,1CM1t gettilllt called up.
\\lthoUt endonnng this specific ~;n.1 do suggf'St that
McClClSkey Q.."WrV.... !! !;i-anfll§. No one wants to set'
our lih<!rties abndged. but DO ~ wants to see thE'n·
lost toa~lenemy, either,-Copyrlght. 1m, Washington
Star Syndicate. Inc.
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dt>siretosur...idizewoodburningstovesremindsmeof
sex education. I don't understand subsidies for ~.
world's oIdt>st obsession. At least I didn': Understa,;d
~e latter until I read "Turning CluldlYn into s..-x
Experts." Jacqueline Kasun's essay in the latest issue
of "TtIP. Public Interest"
Kasun. a California ·academic. argues that sex
education has become a "movement." t~. focus of
which IS less biological than political. Its prime
movers are mamly psychologists. so-~iologl!lts. and
"health educators" concerned ~ss with the
s: Y'siolo!tY of procreation than with "value
clarification." It seems that being a sex edueator is
like bemg ambassador to the United Nations: A
I
hejob'
be
I ..... k·ndol
.,erson eager ort
IS apt to
nact.Y ...... I
pt"~sonVlhOshouidbekeptfaraw~fromlt.
Schools are n~ng society Vrl young people who
cannot read. wTlte or thl~ adequately. But seventh
and eight graders an Kasun s community are learning
"the. lour philosophi~ of !!'asturbatioa- -traditional.
religiOUS. natural. radical. Those who speak of such
"ptlllosophies" are. at best. semi-::literate. but tht>y
are in careers open to their talrilts: "Sex is too im·
portant I.) glop up ~ith .ser,timent...Masturbation
cannot ~!Irt you and It WID make you feel more
rel~xed.
.
Kasun reports that the curncu.lum in Ferndale,
Cabf., suggests that students dISCUSS an class whether
they ares;ahsfil'd with their "size 01 ~ o~ans:" And
sh~ says. 'The sev"l1th-grader In my City IS advised to

~ardards!l.

I IOUS Views. no commuruty moral
to ~n~t .hlm rr~m his o\'erndlllg
:'atificati:! ~.elf~lsc:o·H"ry. self-assertion. o!.'1d seU·
(
.....
.
wou~a=:a:!'f~ prlt
sa~dt that s(>x education
em 0 een-a~ pregnancY.
But reaso.;::bh:peoPle warned. and some other.poeple
~~ th t t .~ .edu~h"n ~ten would Involve
atr.o;o ion. ~notherlSa~
r ~aslon 'O!'. self·
woulTresult in more e;om~llC.':r~ '~~~Ir:"'o:e a1!':.
tions and other ....... oI"cl fed"
I
'
$ __ ara I
va ue51.
Rec:en t'1. a rationale for "sexuality" training
been that It~w~k~childrftl frum t.he dark Am~n.:aD
slumbt-ro!.-ur!tanasm.repr_lon.mhlbition,elC. But
surely for every dill~ who net'tlS to be "awakenE"'j" to
sexuality there arc :;6.'W VI'ho need reinf~~m~nt
against the eovr.lopiilg sexual vul~arity of' Iar
cwhre.
POPU
. "
.
.
J
"
.
In e.s Le,.vl~nr;"f!w. Sc.reVl tape ~etters. the <k-\'II
ScrewtapE'. t".~ ••.iIl\ Ii young mend II'! the art of
corrupt.ng, l'xplalll!. tha: :·non;,t."nse an the inteUect
may reinforce <:Gn-uptaon In the Will." The trick. he
saliS. IS first ,to convn1(.~ ~Ie that Fashion should
rule tt~m be<:ause F~shlon IS the Tide of History, and
hence 'progressive.
Then:. "We direct the fashionable outcry of each
generatwn against those vices of"bich it is least in
dang~r ....('ruel ages are put on ;neir guard against
Sentimentality. feckless and idle ones against
'OSeS

.""

;'f'

r".

'laS

on..
. ...."
PuTltamsnl ... ··
And so. today. SOCiety i!wests hundred.'; of milliOns
III dollars. and e,,'en more stu<k-nt hours. In sex.
ed~<:atlon ~Ias."es. Many of them USE' the sort of
~aten~lsKasun {,11f'S. such a,. the article proclaiming
1J.'tt.
\\e must farush tht· contemporarv sell
·re\oIution· ... OUr Sll('lt'y must slrn'e to sanctiOn ~nd
suppot1 vanous f~rms of mlJma(~y betwet;., memhers
of the same sex.
.
fii!!;~ ~~ of the mateTlals she citrs · ...hlch t
.
rom q
Ing. IS mtnn!'IC to the doctrt!1e the
m.:, •.':-!al serves. PolitIcal arguments. pu:<hed far
enough. are about whal kllld oi Cre8rures '"' are ..."Ci
what ~!"n become:. and ~ doctrine oi the &a:
educallOll movement ISltus; MIol.'1 lSa sensIng more
than a reasomng ,:""alure; life is a slJ"t>am 01 sen.
saUons: the good hIe 15 the glandular Iile.
As Ka... un says. "In underlalung to fmalX'f' arxf
promote a multi·mlllion·dollar program of !ie=<.
education. the government has en:en-d VI'I> hea\'ilv
mto the promotion of a parhcular y.'Jrld \'lew and the
establashment of a cOOsen Idt"OIOit) a kind 01 ~!JJa'
religIon"
. .
The st'x educatllM' "he Clt~ ',t."at SI~X partlv as
plumbing and partly as r(:cre•• tlon rhelrs IS an
American triumph' plumblr.1( for ~doni!its But thfoy
should at least remember ( S leWIS' warning: You
can spoil your enjoymt'nt of the finest mountain \"it'W
by thinking of It in terms of the mechaniC!l of the
retina and tlw optic nerw -·Copyright. 1!r.9, The
Washington Post Co
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Colman '~'cCarthy

A nation 'wild in gorging and wasting of energy'
Champior.s of nuclear power have had little trouble
getting poIitidans or utility loyalists to look for the
silver lining through the douds of radioactivity puf·
fing up from the Three Mile Island plant.
The day after the disaster. the Pennsylvania
governor said. "There is no cause for alarm." Later.
Jimmy C.arter assured the locals that the radiation

~fci:I~.a~:! ~~~f"Te~: :!:t'~~I~=~

what aU the fuss was about. A vice-president said that
the plant was "not damaged to the point wbere we
can't start up again ...
[n Congress. .Rep. Stephen Symrras. an Idaho
Republican who berates federal officials for an earlier
closing of five flawed ooclear pi.:tnts, suggested that
we might look on Three Mile Island as a blessing in
disguise. He said that many of the ominous breakdowns that the critics had said could one day happen
ir, a ..Iant actually did happen. But because public
!afety didn't at first appear to be threatened. we
shouldn', be ~ative about things. In fact. SymJJlS
~riUf!d. •. Aftei- this e"~rience we earl move ahead
with ~.~ more confideoc:e in nuclear power,"
H tIh' public isn't nervous enough about the Chi_
syndrome, it m.t DOW contend with the PoUy?.dD8
syndrome. But as astonishilll as the
of the utility
v~ident and SymlWl may be. DOane should ga.
in 1liUrpr1se as though. we are bHriag it for the fint
time.

ta.

The Pollyanna syndrome is responsible for mUl'h of
the progress the industry has ma<k- in the pac: ~adt>s.
[npublicized accidents. breakdowns and plant
closings have been common. But wher> a ft'W
pro-cauthncitizers lite Lester Browh. of Worldwatch
Institute. or the Seabrook protestors tned to alert the
nation. their messages were dismissed .IS crank calls
to the switchboard of progress.
However much ooclear offi<'ials have gulled the
public. it is simplistic and useless to denounce them. as
liars DOll' that we have seen Three Mile Island. Lies
aren't the- :~!.lP. Instead. it is tMo aVOIdance of somp
disagreeable truti, by large part;s of the public.
Since World War H. we hen", been a nation gone
recklessly wild in both t~ gar~ing and wasting of
energy. In "'Th~ TwP.llty Nil,th Day," Brown notes
that, "More than b:t'. of US. cmergy use is wasted.
Indeed. the United Stats waste<' more fuel than t~
poorest ooe-half 0: humanity th'e5.··
Last year, the Council on EnAronmeutal Quality
reported that nearly 20 percent of the country's gross
energy consumption was in waste heat from electric
,.,.~

productioa.

Whether individual citiJJeflS ~tually believed that
America had. divine right to be the planet's eDerIY
gluttons or tba.\ higb living was better than
meaningful liviDg. the public demanded 1M hellbent
development 01 ftlel1lY. An addiction was developil'tJ.
wbicb meant ~.t the jlDdes supplying the filles

we ....-n·t asked to do much more than keep delivering.
and keep delivenng big
To sa. that we are now in an energy crisis is a
d;,tort.on. If any "crisis·' e:O~·..s it is the one <k-nvl'\!
frEr. the onglnal meaning of the word. the Greor
lrrisis for decision. The years of proChgacy are o\"er.
whether ....-e get this painful message by the OPEC
price rise; or the breakdowns of nuclear plants. The
f1iItiona l "!"«,rgy krisis begs for a national ef1t:1'gy
decision.
Concepts like cons..-rvation of fup!. efficient
technology. rec} .:ling and alternative energy ..wfCes
have little appeal to poIicy·makers who fear they NIU
be the messengers blamed for the bad neW's
Actually. as people like E.F. Schumacl1l'r and Barry
Commoner have been arguing. the bad news might be
good news. Even the federal government. whlc~ has
long boosted the moreof-everything ethic of energy
growth. is now reversing itself. Last month. CEQ in a
stunningly frank report called . 'The Good :\eW's About
Energy." said that. "We can do well, indee1 prosper.
OIl much less energy than most people i1"ugine."
If ~ hav~n't been doi~ much imagining of late. ,1
i! because too many c:io~":-.s have turned over that
faculty to an oil~l-lRJclear lobbv that bas no regard
tor imaginati~ness. It prei'l"5 ':.reamh.g. as in the
talk from Three Mile tsIand wilen! Vice President
Pollyanna wants to get his plant started up again.CopYTil'li. 1979. The \\'asbington Post emnpany
Dally Egrptlan. ~11'. 1'". Page 5
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'Life after coUege' questioned
A Oftr Rlan (·om."<I} "n!ttled . 'Is
Thrrl' "Iff' ,\It ..r (·011"1( ... •· s.arnnll
Bill A ...""ld.. r. "'III IJP pr~llf'd at
8 p III \h'dnl'5da~ In III.. Slud.,nt
(·.. nll'r. RalJroom l) Tilt' crm ...h I!I
~p"lI!IOrt'd h~ thl' SludE'P; (;ovprn
mf'fll Adl~lli"" (·nun.:I' "":Iur.. ,
(omnllll...
Thl' sh ..... "'as HIIl,·..".-d h\ Bill
Afnamif'r alld ht· "mit· ~1I11w' parh
Ihal ~'IU ".1: I uld lu",,~ Th.. pa ... ~
~ou ...,,', th"''' art' lunn,. ,\I£,untler
hlam.... on hl.' '·o· ...·nl.. r. Afl(h
t;uodnlan ; srn(AJ~I\·. on.- nf :-'f"oA
'nrl! , lop "'IfTlt'd~ ·'-Hil ....,.·
Born .Iun.. ; , ..:,:, '" :\,.... 'nrk
('II~ HIli ··' ..,.....>rIZM
m... t of IhI'
I ..a,·h,·r" "I SIU~ \ ,-sanl thllh ~·hnol.
.. h,,,h 'JIl't·lahz..,. III 1".. lh and
'«"m'''' and IS Ih.. on'~ public wh(lol
!II :'Ii.", 'flrll 10 r!'qUlrl' an ad,m"""",,
""alll II"," t'>/omalllat: In",slf'd wr
I£'II ~"U thaI' Af'.. r hoo '· ..ars. al tilt"
all" of I:" h.' """ oflerid adml"lllfln
10 :10..... 'orl! I III v.. rslt,·, hUI
<t..chnt'd .. ho·n IJP found oUt tht"\'
'·"Pl'l·tt'd hIm to ~tu<h ,-\ltrr Ihr ....
~('.trs. Ih .. I. n1\, .. ,.sil\ "f p .. nn
~yhiaOla
iHTrptf'd' AI£'xand£'r
OUlrJght··1lt" stdl """ no hIgh "'hoo'
d'p'oma

~"ar' . h.1t .wal. ht' Ihlnk~ hl's
,marl' It~· t nl\ ..r~"~ of I't'nll
... ~"allla 'p.. rhap'" 'Iht' mllsl
lIIahllnt'd of IhI' h' I...allu(' ""hool~'
!!ranl<'d H,II a' bill'helor ~ In
1"'~'·h"Io!l~. hul onl~ aflt'l' ",Iorhnl(
SI8.~9'l 2fi \1<1 a rat'll., c'ornmonlv
"'n..,.n a' "TUIllon .. HI' lIMon look
~t'ar (Iff 10 ",ork a.~ a spt'ed.wnlt'r
for Ih.. "U('('f'5!11ul I' S Stonal£'
CampalltO of John Hemu' I R·Pa '.
and 10 benlme Olll' of Ihe leadlOJt
(-omIt'S 111 f'tolladt'lphia

a
;\.

Although 1"0 ~ .. '" 'nrll Stall'
S.. nal£, "" ... llgallons IIH'r£'
ducl£'d
un
a II .. Ita I lOlls
Ih .. 1
!'lu~·\.""'"1 al'luall~ paid {'a,h 10
ha\· .. ,hl' llll\, ..,.sll\ IIf PPIIIl!I\"I,aOla
lak.. "I"andPl' off lht'll ·hands.
"""{'1'al kvy .. ilnl'M"" dlsapp.-ar<'d
mysl .. "ously da~ s h .. lor£' Ihl'
hl'arlllR-~ aM no condusl\'(' ,,"Idm,'"
.. as ""rr uncov ..rf'd
In I!r.S. aRaln allt'r 'Illh' thr....

,,'11,

~Il' > • 'alrpr~ Stal(p ",II prl'!'ent
;'n Inlprpr .. l .. rs Th .. alrp, "Sh.· Is
\.JU.'t"1l lit Orl'alll' ()r..ams and
IIlh"r I'hast', II> and .-\houl
\\on1O'n" al H p '" Thur<oda~. Fnday
and S.tlunL"
Th(' Thur~d .. ~ p.. dorman ...• "
r ....... n.-d "ror \\nnwo If·,h .•/Ild ..

,\dmISSIOO In Ih,' ,11<,,, IS $1 .!S.
Tll·k,·t~ fnr ,h,· prrod""l!on m .. ~ .....
nbla'Ot.·d b~ "illhlll! ~:~I :!:..'lI1 from I
polio ~ pili T ... k,·ls llIa~ a,,"o .....
nbl.I1I.·d al Ih,· d"...r (;IIIU~' rail"
;tr.. dl~ ",',I1I"blt' h' ('Onl .. <f"1J/ !hI'
Llhpr .. Slall" Ho"
Th,· ,'a,1 ",dud." ~: •. ,,,, SI .."arl·

lo/h,,, Iht· po·rlorman...·
"~h .. 'S \Ju.·.·n ,,' [Jr,·ams.·
l"f'fI1pll<'d an .. 'hr.... lt'd h~ tI.·\"t'n·I~·
H~pn P"'ll1" h'Blur~ a ..ompany of
a ·k.l..n "ontt'n ''t·I.. hralllll( drt'ams
and .. "rk., of ... nnwn ThI' prfJdUl"
lIOn con,·"nl ralMo (III .. , p.. 11"",' 0 .'
thaI are ",dIVldu.. , 10 ...lI1l{·n and
... Ies asslltnt'd 10 "omt'n from
!!rrlhood 10 dt>alh 'flit' .. ords of "Shl'
I~ \JUl'l'Il 01 ()rt'3m'· ,'lIfTlt'
from
'nlelVl.... S. 1.. lIers. ptlt'lry. t'SSays.
and plays h~ dnd aboul ",on
I..mporary "'omfn.

Ih",tl ..r. I.HIII /1",,11 .. \. a ,·r..all\o·
(!ram,llIl'~ • ft°at ht·r
(itant C'lI\'
Scht •.,/s. ,"mOl \ av,'re, a dl,..I ... ';1

i'll,,,,·

JI"lrrl~nn ...... ~Ut·I.ilr'· p·rntt'!'ro~nr

of

at

"Iudo-nl III Iht'SI .. ,. lrom Au!<lra.la.
j!ra<!crp ,Iud.·;:·.. In oral In·
1"rprplallOn ~\t'I~1I Hond and
Salldra ~:hnl'ldt'1', undt>'jlraduaIP
'Iu<"'nl~ Ma,.)! t:llt'n ()uffy. Kerry
~.ITI~. Mary Storanlolli. !lour Inlan
\Iurlalila, Carolyn Buy" ... Krl5
SluhhIPl ... Id, ano Joann.. Zu«ht'ro
~~IOI"" ~;':herzt'l' ""n't'S al> mllO'ic
mrt'Clor and ('arotyn Bo) I."'~ IS SIa~

mana..-r.

.. "mlt'd\.

'!'ldf"S In hi.!'o

~hn\\

'"

~~{,

:'~!
~::!

.

.

Fidiric" Ft''';n;' S
,
Closs;, film P"rtuit

."_.
. /.:' . t;".:1 ; .. :-..:-""J

n". n n.,IOrltoU!'o

of Via al/d

C""uJ'tion in Modern

.

R0510n"s;,i~ Qt •• Vt.t:ft

on

VIOEO

-;$.;;

HIS
~ ,n !'hlladp1oh,a dro\'e
hInt 10 :-. .... \'ork'~ ,mp'm"lsallon
Oll(hl dub. ".h·.~" <''"I'('r 1m·
",t'dlal .. I" dro .. ,. hIm B.lrK 10
f'tollatt..IPtlJn ..\hl.. 10 I~',e a hmL
H,II n.....-d I" HI"'Ic)~.... ht'r~ "llh,n
thrft" \Pant, h'" l~tdbh.. ht-.1 and
admJnIMers hl~ "'" n produ,·, 'lin
..'Onl'.a~.

0:1

\t'~" ~
~~~

'1J(.,.......

Women's play scheduled

fh.'W:·,l.....~I()n tnr "nnll.,l h,' "ufit'"
prol ...."",.,. 01 Ih.. l nJ\ .,r,,"~ "III

SGAC

!

radiO ~ta:lon. run!'- hts own ntJ(hlclut,

Italy

VIDfO

. "Th.. ("omf'd) Shop", and stars 'I:
and ('O·produ(·"" ..... ~ ndlcillt'd "a bI ..
TV pro..:ram
Ilthl'r lhan ItId!. ht' <lI...
d..
mUl'h

LOUNGf

.... ...

fourth floa, .t.de,,' c.",... '2 Scen',

,m·'

_ _flSPORTS

Rprjlal to bp held
Thl' &Il00/ of !\IIL'IIC ...11 pr('sl'Ill
Frank Rhvpn in a facully !tUllar
r...:"al al 8 pm. Wedlll'!ldiIy al Ih..
Old
FoundalJon Chap.-I
Bln'en IS prnjl",.or of !tUllar In Ih..
S.:boor ..I !\IU~IC In non .... rl he .. ,II
pt'rfll,m "(;rand Sonala ,n ('
Major. "Thrf't' P ...l'1'!< lor (;U1!ar."
and "lnrroducl1on and \"arlallon" on
a Ih ..m£' 1»' :\I"zarl" hv FPr'nando
Sor and "('aprlcho. ,-\ra~." .. Thr....
~Iazul(·as."
.. R£'cuerdos dO' la
Alhaml>ra" hy 'o'ranc/SCo TalT..jt3
"-ernando Sor and t'ran(',sl'n
T"rrej(a .... re 1.. 0 01 Ih .. mosl

Bap''"'

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
AND IN-DEPTH
COVERAGE OF
SALUKI SPORTS IN
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

ro;:~:: a::Y:;:at~r:~~I~l' f;h

centUIV
Tht' recital is (rep and open 10 th..
public,
E.",IU~S PORTRAIT
NEW YORK 'API-The painung
"Archbishop William Henry Eldrr"
by Amencan artist Thomas Eakins
was ra:enliy acq,ured by the ('ID. cinnati Art MWteUm .

wI,h,

.rael.og....
Gayle Simpson
Danny.on

Anely Zinner
k.nPulver
Tlmm Matthe••
Denl.. Mcncott.

(- Is There Life""l)
After College
?_r'~

·

e

Find out! Come see
the 3 part comedy
•
Thursdav, April 19 at 8 pm
Student Center

BallroomD

FREE!

•

.BY FINANCING YOUR t{EXT
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An BGA Lectures
Presentation
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Record annual city budget approved
II, t: ••""pUtt'ft
Sla" WriWf'
A I't't'Wd S26 2 m ilJion budget,
Includinll plannl'd capital im'
prtIvemftit spt'llding that ,:-_ than
doublo-d last yNr'S l'l(pt'rv.lltu~ in
that catf'gory, wa~ apppr,'\'l'd by ~
('arhonda)t' Cit v COUJ1('I, Monda~
ml!ht'
.
Oue prlmaril~' :0 nil: tnCrf'aSf" In
~ capital Improvt'lnftlts budgE't.
tludgt'tfti t'Xpt'IIditures In tht' nt'llt
year WIll c!'mb b\ more than '114
million cumpa"" I 10 last year's

bud«t't

In a syn 'lp!Ii~ of thf' bbdget
Jll'f'pared for lilt' CUUl\("I\ ~' City
Managt'r Carroll J '''rv lasl weel!,
tht' ovt'rall bud2l't iocrNSf" "'a,altributfti pnmanly 10 antiClp8tl'ri
t'lIpt'ndltures of mort' Ihan $I; 9
mtllton in ft'dt'ral funds for tht'
Ratlroad Rt'IOl'allon proJt'Ct
Otht'r ino.'reast'!O for lilt' romll1(l
rL'lCa1 yt'ar, ..'h,dl t,. !llns !Iota~ I, art'
~u1t'd for ft'dt'ral ('ommwHlv
Dey '!'Iopm t'nt Block Grant t'y-

s.tlary budget for ('tly f'mploy~,
WIth I~ lotal wal!e bud!!l't risint!
frtI'. 1441 millioo to 14 66 milhon
The budgt"t for onrlimt" pay,
iIW:":...C:::Ir:J
OOW1!'Vt'r, droppPd to almost S112.OCIO,
t'llpt'ndttures results from PXPf'CIl'd from 18!II Yf'ar's IOU. I of shghtly
3pt'ndtng on a rompreht'nsiYt' strf't't mon than 1120,00II
Improwment program in tht' nor,
<'osts fol;. rrtnllng and pubhshll1(l.
thwC'St portlOO of tht' city, and from travel. c1..~nil1(l and n>fU5f' rf'tno\'al
plannf'd spt'nding of 1756,000 ant:! inl{-rt'sl It.ymt'nt. art' .:1
pro\'Idf'd by .. ff'dt'ral l'rban schl'dult'd for slighl dP.-reaSf"S In It\.,
Dt-vf'lopment Actin.' (;rant for the rommg year
d,,"'nlown rede\'plo~n't'nt pl'ClI{ram
Ga!lOline and d.f'S"! fUl'l t'lI'
A '1 million incrf'_ in tilt' puhltc pt'ndlture< art" also 1Y.-lDg rul by 20
st'n-ICt' t'n1t'rpriR fur.d rC'Sults in pt'rcftli m all df'p8rt!H'nls "in an
part from a planllf'd t'lIpt'lldilure of tictp8hon of somO'typ<'of ronlrol.. by
r.lOO,OIlIl for the Cltv's w!Ol.... and tht' I...dt'ral i!;nl'fltY ('ommlssion,"
_ " system, and the ST.il.;;t>n '''tv said,
~.ry also said that IhI! budll"t ('aIls
gt'llf'ral fund incrt"aSf" is nplatn..d
lor a 300 pt>rCt'nI IfI('rf'a~ 10 5trf't'1
partlall~' by an addllional S'lI_. (lf~)
budltt'lt'd for publIC <a:Ply and by mamlenanCf' l'lIpt'DditUrf'lO
tht' plannfti t'llpt'nst' ,,( $.1.1UIIII) ID
In Ius m~ .. 10 Iht' ('ouII('ll. Fry
lo('al fund" for Iht' Railroad sugjl'.'stt"d that tht' ('11,- Implt'menl
Rfc'locallort Pl'ClI{ram
us.. ".f th.. ""un~ law" ('on..."t 10
unproductlH'
O:i1t'r h,ghhlthts of :"t' budltt>1 for h .. lp dE'termtDe
tht> t'()fJ:ID~ yt'ar Ir.. :;:"n.- an Ilvt'ral1 altPflClt'S ,.-h.('h ('ould hi' '<'l'fT'onart'd
5,8 perTeRt locrt'aSf" an the walle and
lory abo nolt'd lhal "prf'S."lIrf'S on
sIal.. an·j kK'al ~ranl fundlll2
sources sho ... a shl!hl dt'('r..a5t', a~
tht" pOS~Ublli'lt"!I nI ~u('h fundlll2
continue 10 •dry up."
:\III .... IIa\ IS, ('annonhall AdtJrrl.·v
Tht' t'OWK'I1 approvt'd IhI! budl/t't
and Jnhfl ('nltraDt', hul has nil' bt't>n by a 4-1 matlElD, ('r.unell mf'l11M
Imlllt-d 0\ th.. lr mfh......,"'" HE' has, fo:ldon Ray_ woo .111 It"avt" ~t"
rallK'r, ';••'<1 Ihal "llp"T1t'Ik't' 8.<; a council at thl! t'nd ,A i~'b rnooth '>las
spnnllhoard Into uniquE' ,-.-It'II(" the soIt" dtsst"nlf'r,
mlbl('ltl fllrm~
Ray said artt'l' the U-minute
.. kLaujlhhn's musl",,1 100ul'n('E'S mt"t'til1ll lhat Ius vole ",as alllllDsl
arE' a~ dl"l'r-.t' as Ih .. mus,(' ht' ha~ aclron taitt'll by tht' cuUlK1lla§1 wrek
prndu"'d HIli Il'oth"r wa, an 10 cut tht' t'O~iI's S44),000 COIl'
amatl'llr \'loIm,sl al,'l JIl.. my of thaI Imgt'ncy fund by Ii ,000. and to lCiYf'
"l!otr1Jll'lI'nl.'an /too jllu:Jd an .. II of h,s that mollt'y 10 two lOC'al agt'lI('lt'S
..'110 rf'qU"tfti, but wf'l't> dftIlfti,
14111'10. lJurooj! and aft .. ~ 1O•• lrU('IIOO
Ihl'
p,ano
and
Itfllllar, rt'\'.... tJ(' sha ring funds
11M" couoctl last ...-..t'k gavf' 12,500
\\d.all;:hhn's "Idt'r brothI" houj!hl to tht' ('ommumty fo:duca\ion
",nit' :'>\u.1(1\ Walt'rs album-, and, at
Ul<' all" .,i II. hi' .0' hOHItt'd
\ldAlul!hlm~ Iulur .. In musl., had
tIt','n .lUthnt'd aod ht- ..'as IMt to foil
In th., d..talb, .. h,d' h .. Illd

::;t~:7~t,':nrJ:!~itS;;~:'t'r~i

fund

~02 ~;:lCt':~~b:(~

program, ,and 15,000 to Rl'!IOur<'t'S
Rt'damatlC"
a county ~~'Chng
allt'ney, from Its conttl1(lt"l1<'Y budllt't
for ~ comul(t yt'ar
Rav said his vote was "JU~I a
mailer 0( prinelplt' "
"Wp
can'l
afford
'lht>1t'
programs.:' Ray ~Id "W~ nffd 10
gt't nd of somt' proll1ams
Ray said lasl wt'f'k thaltht' couneil
~hould not try to ftnanet> Iht'se>
a!(e!lcles if tht' monry WIOa a"allahlt'
onl~ by taking It from thl! can·

1

1

_ 1

JlcLaughlin, Coryell 10 play
(;wlan<1 John ;\fd.aulthhn has
'-llpl'nmt"flt..d .. llh mnsl kIDds or
mU"u, ID the pa~t rIA n dt>t-adt·~ and
ha~ pro ..... r, hlm,...1f adt'pI al hIS
.. ork ~I(lr .. r"l' .. nrl~, Ihoua;:h,
:\IdAiUlilhhn h.ts ht't-n mn,'mll ""t'k
min .. 1... 'lnt' ""uOIi, and l/too Tf'>ulh
t·"P<'('t .. d1~ haH' bo·..n up to par
l'urrmth' lourID!! ... ,Ih ,/too lint'
Truth Ban-d. ..kLauj!hhn ""m ..~ to
"'nryock AudItorIum nn .\pro! ~'lI, and
•.. li :,.. )""hod lip h~ lall 2wtarosl
LalT~ .....wll, "0.' ha- ht-t'Il It top
.-o.'It>m ..... rar~ arl,,' lur Iht' pa:.1 '.
\'l"'a~

- Tl("kptsrnr thf:.' '."\I'nt art" un ~lt· In
tht- ~~~,-~.I .' n1tor fnr 56
".-Laul!hto~
p"rhap' :-I1""t
:-di~nu~ tor
tll~
\t~lt,a\'I~hnu
• ~r
l"~-:':':"':4 h-.· 'lAnrkt-d""'lth liJ" ·~"'t'at ...

"ho. "

..

How come he never thought
of the priesthood '1
How come she never thought
of being a nun?
"No one ever asked me:'
they said_

5-15

Religious Priests
lay M,nistries

~o!dress

..
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C,ly

TOlllqhr Fec'Hlring
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Is this your story?
No one ever asked you?
Well, we're asking_

Diocesan Priests
Brothers
Nuns

$1.75 PITCHERS

.

He was in his twenties.
So was she_
Both were Catholic, unmarried,
prayerful. creative_
Both cared about people
and cared for them.

tinlCf'ocy fu ..1!
"As a busant"55man. Ilhmk 'h •.
poor bustllt'5ll," ht'sald
"
In anothf'r finan(,lal t' ,"0'
~onday nlllht, tht' counCIl JP~"':';'~
lentallve allocauon ot $II:., ••• ' .,'
Ihp ~('ond yt'ltr Small ('IIIf>' ,."~~
apphcatlOO
.<
Of thO' tolal, S223,0I.1 .,.";,.,, ho
allocalfti for OOU-'l'nj! a~<i "''',:..",
rt'hablhtatlOn grants f,..
:;
rt'S1rlt'Dls, as "f'1I a. tor '" ":. ,.,;
forct'mf'Dt and ta"""1II11 I"n",' "I":

.atieul lI.",'s

eli..

leltlltr. 11Ii_

cu.''''

TODAY
City Court .nel Criminal Misclem. .nors
The Honorable Brocton lockwood
ASSOCiate Judge First Judicial
Circuit Court of illinOis
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LEARN TO

Expert: Disaster plans lacking
t'njyW'rity :'Ii ..on SnYke
..POpw sImply don't lilr~ to think
ahout tht' poII..~lblhty of tMir homes
IM'lng flattt'flt'd b\' a tornado.
Hut hke It or nOt. an:ordulI to an
"'Pl'rl. IMY should 00 JUSt thatthlllk about ~ unthinkabl~.
[)a~'ld
Jones. prof~!lsor in
IIt'OlIraptoy, h"s been sludYlng
lornadoes for aimost four draldH.
8.' a IIf'OItrapht'r and profftSlonal
mt'l"oroioglst Ht' saKI most prople
on South..rn Iihnols. Hp4!Clally
dill In!! flIP spring "tlll'Mdo season."
dnn't spend enough time thlnlung
about whal the~'d do in ca!OP a
lornado IS srghtftt heading in their
,,~

mrt"('tron

"Rnlh
dlVltlUdI~

('ommu",ti" and in·
snould l-a\'f' thl'lr plans

I ... mulalf'd .....11 IR ad\ ~O('E'."

lIP

~a,,1

~: \t'ry 'pring. SouthE'rn I' ,no.~
,'ndur.'S a lornddo season that runs
lrom ahuul th,' t... glnnH~ ot March
IhrnuiUl .-\pnl and mto Ma~' It·s
l"au.,t-d h\ ~ Irtnrnu.... '" rntfOr cmd
!mnts that .Iodt' .:1'",n 1010 mas~ of
"';!~,;IJ. OIui~1 dlr pumping nnrth
!wrn Iht' (;ulf of :\It':tico ThaI
.~Jmt"natIt1fl
n>ld fr"nl~ and
rn.)I~t

", ..tnn.

.,f

air hr'~; d~ SfI'\e1'~
ar.d "ht:"r, t "fl-

~hundt'r!lo:(;rrn~

<l11",ns art' !'II/hi ·Ioma,k",.".
Junt·~

sala CUdn," t"ommumlit"S In

:o.'ulheno

II II nn" . and

t"I,..."ho·rt'

_...·m 10 p•• , far ! ••• 10111.. altf'nlJOn 10

plan. iot a P"~_lbJ(' lornado
n ';Jllf' o! th(' , .... ! Ihal IhP
jar!>!,"'1 and ",,,,,I d""lru.-r I\t' Inr·
ni.Hill lJl h~(()r\ f1Ldrt"d thrnu..zh tflt.

d"'.,,' .. r

ht·~rt 01 Suuttw.·rn Ilhn'H~

In

j~:.?:;

(SI"t' 5tory bf'low ,

That twist~r sma,<;hf'd • quart~r·
mile-'!Wld~ path from Southt'ast
MI5.'IOUri across Sou'1K"m IIbnols
and on into southwf'Stft'll Indiana. It
was on thf' Rround lor m~ than
thrft hours and ktllf'Cl ';01\ pE'rSOIIS
whllP causing mIllions .Jf dollars in
prop'rty damallt' bef('r~ Iiflinll
It flattftlf'd large areas 01 Mur·
physboro and West "-.nkrort. and
JOIIf'S saId it is carri~ In (~xlbooks
as ~ primp ~xamp" 01 a "maxItomado"-the t~rm us~d by
mE'tf'Ol'Ologists 10 df'no~ the most
Sl!'Vt'I'e tornadOf'S
\'t'ry lew communIties ~m to
takt' the trouble 10 work out all tM
cit-tad.. lI«essarv for sMltf'f' or lor
ct.'alonll WIth IJX. aftermalh of a
tornado. Jones saKI
H. . .ald pn'P"ralloo~ should \)(0
nrokt'n <In..n Inlo Ihret' main _.
uons: planrung for _heltl'r on ('a ..... of
a lornado. d"alm/( ,.,Ih I"rnado
damilj(" ilnd tOjurl"" and 1E'lIlng IIIP
('nmmunll~ "hal tht' plaItS are
".-oplt'
n.....t 10 ht" tranlf'd in
/rnw 10 spot and r .. porl lornadof'<;. \)(0
""~, JOllt'S sa.d ,.hol .. CtJmmun,11f'!o
"tUJuld pracll<'t' ,.halt'\· ..r lornaoo
d,,...,lt'r plan Ih.·~ ,.".. 11 nul to 1\)(0
fnrm of a dr.l! al INst onn' ~'l'ry
\Tar
• ..It nUl/hi 10 bfo Ilk.. ...1looI IIrt'
dr,lIs for tht' ,·nl.r.. t"wn," Iw saKI
"It .. nuld \)(ocom... ..ulomal.c and
I'a.'\· and ,.. uld r .. h.. ,· .. ,lit' ('om
munll~' !rum a ""rul' ..... '·11<111 "hE'n
poooplf' hear Ih.. wamJOg ~Irt'n ..
-\nntht'r part III tnrnado plannlOiC
,It.!. , th,"ll~ Il<'t'd.~ 10 b.- r ..tWlt'd .~

al""

tht' .. amlnll s),stt"m ILwll l\Ian~
town.<; IL~ tht'lr ('1\0'11 df'lt"IlSt' .ar"
ning SIrt'11!I to spread 1M alarm
.lIPn a tWI~IE'r is sljlhtf'd. 8111 mdny
propJt'Sf't'm not 10 knnw E'1tht"r ,. hal
thE' Slrt'Il m ..ans 01' ... !)at to do whm
thP)l hear It
Jones said the !lirt'1IS AAoukl bE'
u!lt'd 10 sound ~tlm~ sorl 01
I'f'COItmlt"d "all dmr" "Mn the
dangt'r has pas.wet
"ThIS would kt't'p pE'opl.. from
commie IMII from sh..U('f too soon."
ht' saId "It also would add
crt'dlb,lalv to tht' "'arnIng b~
NllNh"ll JIf'tlPIE' thai .. hal danJlt'r
tht'rt' .. as now IS m; ('f ..
JoIlt"S also took IS.~I/(' ... ,th thl"
It'I'ms Ih .. :"alional \\"alht'r SPrn~'t"
U!'t"" to dl'5('ri~ !hI' \'arl1lus I.. , ..I,. nI
tornado darJlol ...r "'he
d
_.......
condlbons !a'l'orablt' 10 (.... ._.
n,a11t1fl flf tornado..,. a~ a "hrnado
walch" T"..naoo "alt·h.'!' tll'flt"l'all~
ar.. annouocf'd for ralm ",dP
art'as . u,uall\' dbout 1:.., mlks ,. ,doand al It-asl i:,(1 mIlt'S Inn.-

to

.''''!-

"Tornado

\idr"lnfif~"

""!1

storrJ ..
~'l',{' r ..port MId that all wlr?
....... mu"'calron had "......" ('lit nil
S<-allt'rf'd rt'pOrls of damallt" _ert'
al",. rPt'... vt'd from ,'\Iurph)'sbnro
II) March 19 Iht' Ironl·pagt'

headhn~

rl'ad "SoUlhern IlhnOlS
Toll Ma~ RE'ach a
Thousand ..
In Its ,.akE'. tht' tornado Wft
:\h•.rphysboro ... Ith 250~ do!ad. I.II!IO
IOJurt"t1. ~.3i_' bomt"lf"SS. $..1 million to
55 mIll,on JO damajlf'S. 1.000 hom~
and bwldonltS df'stroy~. and 210
blocks of bumf'd born"
Accordinll to Assoclatl'd p~
reports. W~t f'Tanld'Url ".ascut off
from the outsld.- work''' wllh 87
known df'ad and f'Stimates of df'ad
.'5 hlllb as ~no.
t...:~.:.. "a Iittl~ town of 500. '!Was
pral·t Icall) .... pt'd off thE' map. "

C) ~1f)nE'

Carbondalt' .. 1Capt'd ~ .. rl0"!1
damag.. bul _ali sv.amptod ",th thf'
mJUI'l"d. A rt'lit'f tram from ctllra!l:o.
l'arrylD~ 1\11.,

dot'tOl'll.

wit

that

sam~

day

"ThE' fl"f'aklsh Inmado appart'lltly
and Jumpf'd' from on.. 10,,'n 10
al1<o(~r. do.ng Its full and V16!'"fIt
lUI') nn Iht' mort' populou~ d •.•·
trld"." AP "",d Itrit'rrf'd to ali "t~~
mfJlbter." It th"n ~ ".10
IndIana and c-ontlnu~ its ·'!"am·
pallt'''
"hit

AT
AICHWAY SPOIlT p •••CMU1I aNTI.
Sparto. III.-City Airport

Year· Round o".ratlon-Sat.. $-""
First jump courMI· iO:oo A.M.
For more Information

c.•• ...,....
.,ta-tltl

Adult hginnlng' Intermediate
legin: May ht' 3rd
F..: S12.oo + 1 can ~I tennis bal\$
for 6 weeks.
Children's classes begin May 5,h

m
~
•

F. .: $10.00 far 6 weeks.
Instructor far both: Ross Frankli,.

* all classes held at SoutMolt Pork

CA".OIllOALE
",,_DlSTIIICT

* * for mot. Info
coll.s7·8370
1115 W_

... ;,~ .....,." 1 ......_

art" an

IIOUI1<'t'd "h"n a lunllt"l dnud habPfon "J(hlf'd.

or .. h .... ""lIndllloo,

at .. rll/hI" a" dctinf'o b, Iht' :'loW,
Th.-. u.<uallv ar? t.;r mud, "m.lIl",
('umir.~JflJ~
"'uunl,\ !'I,.u- ~ln

drt'at'lo

th .. path of Iht'tunDE'1
.
Jollt"S !<aid tM two hvo"S of lor·
nadnaWrtsottE'fl cunfu"irill 10 """pip
....., n...... 10 know "hat IS happo'nonl!
lit' "aId "om.. mort'
dJl'flfl('IIVt' It'nn AAould bE' u...v 10
M'paratf' Ihfo I"", slluallOfts. su~'h as
"t(ornllct.. poI",Ual "

Area hit by severe tornadoes in past
It. ' ....an .\than.
stud ..nt \lorn.. ,
\Ian\ ~h .. w !ht' ,..-w,.... ~atht'l'
... arntrill
I~ hk .. !h .. 00\ ... ho
,'flt'<! ",,,If·· nulhmll :'f'f'ms 10' cumE'
IIi ,t. <l1",.I\·, a f:tlst' alarm Rulon
~ulh"rn ,;11/\11.5 :h" IIoolf has hlttm
;)t"'lurt' 4tn{! ..-nuid rnlf:1' a~a1n
IIJl 'larch If.. 1~:5. Ih.· Carbondalt'
fr~I' I'n'"
puhh~h .. <l a shurt
hull~lIn sa\ 'OIl lhal " fornado had
struck lJt'sOtothal ·T•• a'· na\"" blown
O\!'t' man~ bUlldmgs.· onrludlng a
""·h.,,,l. and a ~all ha. bt-f'n ISMJE'd 10
nL'" .IllY'''': .. n; III the ';<"f'nt' of thE'

SKY DIVE

hit two tOWI\5 and ~fI powt"r out
f'VPrY"Mr~ In tllP area. Hundrt"ds
Wf'r? hom .. ll'55 and aRain Mur·
ph~sboro was lol't'E'd to I't"bulld
Tornadoes kll(lV; no IIm~. 11te
samt' pot .. ntlal for dlsa~tt'r is
prt'li4"I1f lada) a~ It wa." \D 1925 and
1957. !f),OUSf't"alornado,1'f'pof11l 10
tht" I«ai. county nr stat~ pollet' and
tht" inlom.'ltmn
bf' rPlay~ to
tht" Natrona! OVealher N!ntft.

.,11

is now offering

FRII DILIVIRY
Everyday
from 4 pm-12 midnight
457-0303
457-0304

516 S. Illinois Ave.

\Ias.< bunals looit pla.-t' four eta.vs
!Jf'1III!ram wa.

lairi'....h.IP 1M

I"f'lif't

~:.: f~;;r.f'tH~::".:S~

ro":~rd ~~~ldEr:.~..w~of:~
slorm victil!l5 Wf're stIli dYIng.
brllljtUlg the total dNth toll
350

to

Tht' furiOUS 300·mllp·per·hour
IInods which cietrovl'd a .mi~
radIus around Carbon~ Wf're
I't"pt'8t~ In Murphy5boro 011 Oet-. 19.
195;. It. series 01 .. stuPPlng twtsten"
IDUt'd niPe. 'ItftdIed 40 houIes and
injured 2lJo.!

Thftl on DI!c. 210. after tilrfoto
days of raID aod
thundustorms. tht' Big Muddy
RlvE'r.haymg fUIf'I'I t'liCht Iftt.
iIoodf'd Murphysboro It was ac·
compamt'd by small twisrera whldl

c:on$t'culiv~

......,....... ,.
9

am-. pm Student Center

7:30

DELIVERS

fine Chinese food

COME IN
OR CALL

201 I. illinois
529-2511

Environmental ~~Yltles Fair-South haalatar AI
ea.
"Su.-tor-Lard of the Woodlonci Drummer" ." Tom
Sterling. NotIonal Audubon Sodety PlIo.... cpt
Student Center Auditorium
-.

~""".

9 . .5 pm 'ecyclint Fair-ioltroom. A-C, Student c.m.r
10 ~ pm A,,",",,"-Cv. W!IIII con_t-OId .... Moll
7:30

s,eaker-lallroomtAI.

SponsoAtd

br lhe

Environmental Center

paeel0.Doi~ElYPflO".Apr~I •• I979~------------------------------------------~~l.~~~~~~~,~-~

____________________.J

(9ampus 'Briefs

fjobs on Campus

Spt'nal Olym~ks nt'l'<l vOlunt.t'l'1'S for April·!ti ;\ me't'tmu
\\111 bl' held at .. p.m Thursday In Lawwn llil - .
..
Thl' Ilt'parlml'nl of Spt't'{'h Commumca!.on \\,11 offer a
",ourst' next fall o~ :\azl rropaganda The l"O\JfSe. SPe't'Ch
(ommumt'allon 421. \\ II look al :\azi prop;tllaoda holh
hl'fort' and aHf'r Hltll'r look powl'r. as \\('11 as cont('mporan'
A:-.'l'nt:an :'\jazl propal,landa
.

~(' Uft'5lyling PrOfU'am is offl'ring a hl'alth 1m.
pro\{'m('l\1 wnrk.~hop 11\ the areas of ph\'sical acth'lly
nulrltlon. rl'laxatul!l and Pf'.rsfmal t'ColOfty from 710 10 pm~
\\t'<Int'Sda~ m the Slud('nt (enll'r r.hs."is."ippl Ri\'er Room
Tht, wnrkshop ~s ff'l't'

The Sill 8a. kllammon Club will hold It.. final majOr
lournam~1 fOIl' ~PrJng !It.'ml'Sler at i p m Wedlll'Srlav In lhf'
SI\Jdl'nl «('nlf·r. ~ena:ssan('l' Room Rt~lstralion IS $']:ill
and bto~lm; at. t;:.~ ~m Prizes melude dinl\('r for Iwo at
B~fmasler. a ~t'ar s. fret' membershIp in ttlt> American
Barkgammon PlaY'er s ASSO("lahon and dlnn('r for 1\\0 at
Rt'<I IJrallon .
.. St'xuality: f:xpandmll Awarellt'S.... for Proft"Sslonals ..
workshop dE'Slgned 10 furtttt'r the awarf'rl'SS. knowl~:
and skIlls lIt'Cessary 10 pmfes..Honals for l'Ht'Ctl\'e ("oun.
stollng and l'rlu("allOn In the area of human S('xuahtv. will bl'
olll'rt'd from;, to 10 pm. f'riday and 8';10 a.m. io 6 p.m
Saturday at Ihl' Counselillg ("enter
")It'dical Myths and Sf'1f :\Il'rlical ("are" will be tht'
subJet'l of !I wurkshop at ; p.m. Thu~sday at ItIt> f'amilv
PractlCt' (t'ntt'r. :\Iemorlal Hospil.t.l set"onJ
Thspt'akers \\111 be Dr. 8rian l'tlcElileny and Dr. St-~
WhIstler.
-t'

noor.

.. A pant'l of summl't' ..missionaries will be discussing
The()l~y of :\hsslon~ at the Baptist Sludt'nt Ce!1tf':f!,lIowshl~ mt't't,ng al 9:30 p.m. Thursday in ttlt> Ba tisl
Studenl (enler chapel. A film "Missions U.S.A."
be
shown.

Thl' followmg Jobs for studl'f'l
w(lrkPn ha\'1' ~n listPd bv ttHo
C!ff,('e of Studl'nt Work' and
• manclal ASSIstance
To be eligible. a student must be
enrolled fullltml' and han' a n'rrl'nt
ACT Family .·manclal Statf'fTlent on
fill' w'th thl' Off Ie .. of Sludl'nt Work
and Flnanl·,al A.s5islancl'
Apphcatlons ~hould be made ID
pt'rson at thl'Studl'nt Wnrk offICI'
Woody Hall-B. thIrd floor
.
Jobs availabll' as of April 16
Typt!lt--sl'Ven opt'f!ln~ .. mornlD~
work block; Ihree opt'mn,u. af.
:::O:;:;':I'~OCk. sevl'n opt'fl'ngs.

~tivities
~larllf"l'~ As", ... ,al'OfI
"T"d.,~ In f{t'talhnll. .. J
pm. l;'t"nt"ral ("Ia"rnoms

\m ... ·'·an

<

f~e~o R~bI~a~u::i~.:~::

with lome previoul
e.perlence

",..akl·r
to

~t

~Iu(k'nl L'IU~t·
~'rM' s,.·h,Wl'

Sa",., JudallOrn.

;1:. S ('ntH'rs,t,

H pm.

~'rf't" S<'hrlOl 10tlT' 'to )It'd.laltoo and

Y'lj(a I'h,IO!IOph~. j pm .. .j<r! S
('mwrs,f\
hf't" S<-hooi Jau fo:x .. n·,lW Danct'. 6
pm. ~Iudt-nt I"pnt('r Mailroom B
,,'rl'l' School Ball .... ; :ill pm.
Sludent ,'..ntl'r Ballroom B
Frf'l'S<'hool Llfl'St~hng.; 10 III pm.
Studt'nt ("l'fIler ;\llSIIllISlppt 1t1"l'r

CONTACT

Phil Roche. Dally Elyptlan
Afternoon Work Block

Must hay•• current ACT on fll ••

JiUt ....

SPRING INTO HEALTH
A series of do-it-yourself health care seminars held
every Wednesday from 3-5 ;>m for 5 weeks i.'1
Student Center ,4,~tivity Room B

'i4ctivities
',oo,tonurn.

_ •• IIPre••
Pr••••• n

mnrTII~~

Wi8

EnVironmental Activity Fair. 9 a.m.
to 4 pm., Student Center South
Escalator Area.
SaJulu SWinger'S Oance. 6 to 10 p. m .•
Studt'nt Center RonuJIn Room.
Envaromenlal Cer.ter lect..-e, 16 to
,I ~ pm .. "tudent Cenler

WAIITID.

Thrl't' opt'rungs for t~l>ing T,ml'
mommgs.
Two openlOgs for
I"ft"t'pllorllsl5. TIme-; afle-moons
Twoopt'fl1l1~sfor~et3rial. TIme

Free and open to everyone

Intl'r "'arsily t."bristian Fellowship
meetlllg. noon to t p.m .• Student
Cent" ActiVity Roem C.
Shawnee Mountaineerin, Ctub
meetIng, 7 to 9 p.m., Student
Center Missouri River Room.
BIodt a.."!fJ e.ld~ Club meetiD8- • to
10 p.m .• Nedle... lIl.
Clothing and Tntlles Chi) meeting.
5 10 7 p. m., Home Ec:onomn:s

l.ount!e.
Ballroom C.
Studt'lll SPnatl' meeting. 71(' 11 p.m .• Studenl Senale- m !tillg. 6 107 p.m.,
Studl'nt Cl'llter ••Clivity.Room B.
Sludl'nt Centl'f" Ballroom A.
BacKgammon (1ub meetilll, 7 to CAML meettng. 5 to 8 p m, SIudt'nt
('enter Ka:skaskla RIver Room.
II 30 p.m. Sludtml Cel1t.,
Studl'nt .::nvlrontl'ntal Center Acftenall'San("l' Rt\om.
tivities .'aJr, 9 a.m. to 4 pm,
Studt>nl Attorney SymptBium, 7 10 9
Student Cenler International
p,m .. Studl'nt ~ntl'f" Ballroom B.
LourIeI'.
RIt"kl'rt·Zit'bold Trust Awant
Ge-rontotogy Student AssOC"iation
Ell h,bJI , t'llIIft' North Gallery.
meeting. noon 10 1 pm., Studl'nt
Graduate Zoology 'iemlllar, J p.m.,
Cenll'f" Actiwity Room B.
LIft' Scll'fl("l' II, Room 310.
Alpha Eta Rho meeting. 7'30 to 11 English {"Iub rehearsal. 3 10 5 p.m.,
Morris AudItorium.
p m .. Studl'nt Cenler OhIO Riftr
Mf'dprep OUtre;K"h Seminar, ...·ood
Room
for ~I:' 3 to 5 p.m .• Studt'nt
Alnun
Student
AssOC"lation
(~nter AcllVlty Room B
t:lIhlblts.9 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Student
Center MISSISSIppi RIver Room.
1.11111' EIIo)Pt Groth> \ Ca\'ers,
meetmllo . • to 9 p.m .. Home
F.rollOmu:s 102.
("br.sbans t;nhmtted meeting. noon
to I pm .. Student Center Corinth
Room
Cbess Club meeting. 7 p.m., Studenl
Cent" ActiVIty Room 0
PI S'gma Epsilon meeting, 7 to 9
pm., Lawson 121.

W~nesday April

18 FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Nutritional guidelines to help meat-eaters and
vegetarians alike eat balanced diets and avoid

harmful dietary excesses and deficiencieS.

Wedneadav ApI'il1S SELF CARE OPEN FORUM
Health ServIce professionals will offer advice
regarding self care for cauunon spring ailments
ad answer twaIth questia1s raised by ~ts.

Wednesdav May Z

WEIGHING THE DIETS
Facts and fads of dieting· learn which popular
diets work, which don't• .lIld which might help
you.

For roore information can the Patient Activation Program 453-3311
Sponsored by the MED!'HEP Outreach Club

RESOURCE CENTER

Inter-Greek Council

'--T.rMTD~--i
.FANTASTIC=:-::'~, •
• FALAfIL ...........
• FACTORY ~...
.405s.lIIinois~.
I Ot.g'"OIH~"'t"'Folo'" I

~?;~~\I

!.' ~iiA.IA~~;~.I
t~-':'-=:~·I
.I2ScOffw/coupGft

....... .......... ....

I

L

-

-

--------ca..yOUl

,~~,

I

Endorse.

Pete Alexander

f or St u d en t B0 d y Pre. Iden t
and

Chris Blankenship

for Student Body Vice Pre.ldent

~
L__~__~.---------~--~~~~--~--------~----~--~--~--~--"
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Ovet"lle1U

triP'

by Congramen
to nJ8t

'240,000

just for !IOm~ of till! most popular
WASHINGTON IAP1-0vftW8S
I!d 10
trips by members of Congnoss thIS one-dHtinatinn tnps,
LivlI~ 1.'1Ipt'11!1t'!1 a~ upi'dS86 0110
Easler I'1!C."ftS will co"t Amfll1can add
anvwh~ from 160.000 10 !. SiS
tallpll)'t'fS m_ than 1240.000. an
tolhl!litb CongJ'f'lISmt'll Ret up 0 ,
Associatf'll Prfts survey 5IIoIn.
a day while- ove-rsl.'as and most tnps
AI least Jl5 m~mbers of durin~ Ihis fecl.'!l5 pt'nod range- from
Can(Cre!l&-ni~ ~nalors and 106
da\'!! to 10 days.
members 01 th~ Hou_curnnlly snm
The- C'niculationS do nol mdudl' a:~
are on till! road in their quest for
fart'S and Ih-Ing t"lIpt'II- :or",~~ps
knowlflfll~ of world affairs.
.
dPfftlSf' drpartm m ..'l1m'e is no waY of dfterml'ling aldft
and ~he-rs C'Oft51dert-d _ h a l ::
~lIacUy how mudl '1M 'nps wiil cost suC'h miSSIOn!!. The-r" ,;85
bulalrfarHa~.aMurningall a~ mlmal" all to how many al "we-~
trawling tourist dU5 on com'
meretal airhMfS, would lop '1l1li.000 on till! trips,

Bow to buy
a personal compu~.
~t.r"'t:'nh "\f-r~'''fy'' ! ... t:-alltn.t :Ihuu! ;... r .... rrt.•d" I~:!
pukP" 'ktort' ~.tU t»1~. t~"'~' O~"'!t ' .• L.i ... ",.th. \.llI.sr
.\1 •• >1., 1I.Io'~kr. \ ..........."'pill' "'I"'fl- ... t.· ... I
a ..:",'" \ ....·r tnl.U .... '" rt·f,,~..... t)oo1 . • UH"i .. ~.", ~''''J

~,,: ~.~.~;~;I::.:~!'~ ~:~.~!~;~~,:~;':':'_: ;;~,;:~!t'r-

"::tH ....

u'.:",o.:

rh"" ,,\t"rt-d tilt·
"hlrJt...nr,_ h-,hl)\l ..t~,

!~~! .",r1.-~ ... ~n! f!!~~'!'t'!.~~ m.!!'~~·~~·nt.

'~f:m;~~" ~""·'hJt.m .... ,hm(,!·..

;;md fU~.t pl.I~nfun.
.tn..th/IC:· t~· ~r,. k n\dr-

U"'t' \flUl

-\PJd-t·

lu·t.

\Uur pi'r"'lfldl
,tif11r·-.I\·lOr f')I.tf1Jt.
;m-1J ;•• ID\t"tl1

tIl

P )'··r. h;,w \ •.I}:~'.

1t'wt

\"liU

~"U(an

~'..m ~i~r~r"! \1 .. ., ."

~:nj(h-h,h~.· unl{1' .".... ~-d f\..\."IL \ .." '~:'"
A '>I. .. II ,md "hn.· d1.pI;4'. ~. ~I I. ' !

• , .... !lk- i.of

:.fHnl~flUtc·f. hkf" :\pph-. ~h.t!

th.1I rtft'1-l!.. ~tJtlf pr·r .... lfui 1lt' (·.t ..

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . Q1IIIIIIIIRIL
Ttlfith;U .. h ot .." ...pIt- hdu' .dn·itfh
-\ .tpIt .• l t.ifl'IJMI!,·r hc:,...tOc· ... ...mt·n.

, ..ur.\I'Vk,.1\"f\"~I>UIlt,·\t'frlr""",,rl .., ':'" Ih4! 'dp.~ht~~nr .... 4thr·1.·.'"SPUt..... \'uubu~ "'~Jt~'.'
\~ fl.) cit on', \i· ..nt tn b, hnlltt:f! ~~ tfl.t- .,\ .t'( "
,.1t,. (.. p"'1r!T.-fnm~-d,.trtnd.rt·:". \'lu~J\\.ar.~.f
'

,r ",-~:tl.

ntn tum .tn\

,'tit,~ .

.

"

".!<.'llmlldrr.1\ .4' .. "'lI'lfTaph.'".. Th' n"f'
"'lm ~.'\IT ;'"mp..1''l'~. 1hc-1llI ....• ~I)ur m).•.,::'",·
""111 tft·n'dlltl. St. ~.tU·:! ,,-ant a ..·,tfTlpuh·r th.!t . 1"
~.,... ~"~h ~fl$J 1"'- ~.".Jr ~,'~ :.mdt·~~·!1=:'!'.~ . . ,

,·.-r."",I.. r~ J(r""

.-\ppI.:~ Ih<- ,tilt'

nldfl..-U••JIf'

hodfftt"

(~fn..,rfjnnk·tH.
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48 800-:>00

50 C, .... ,
(\1 Ott'

53 Elevat",

man
Sot Tha...
~ OUany
!l8Cvdp

59 NoI In

! -

1!It'

!It'll1m "",':,
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5' Ve.n

\ttk""f'
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DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS
Carbone!_ rndustrial Parle
Hwy.51 N. Carbondoi•

.-\l".-\DF.MY t:LF.n'EES

:oiEW YORK -AP' - I.M. Pt'i has
bHn electl!d chancrilor and Eudora
Welty viCt'-Chance-lIor for IileralU~
of !M Ame-ncan Academy of Arts
and Lflters.

RESUMES
Order yOl:r resume
printed on one 01 our
closeout papers and
g~! dn equal quantity
of blank matching
envelopes ......... .

FREE!

VETERANS
EMPLOYMENT
SEMINAR
(Imludlng summer /CIO Informaflon)
......... ,......n....I ............ to.___ .........

* '"lnols State Employment Service
* Cor. ., "annlng and Placement Center
* Office of Veteran Affairs

While supply lastsr

W...n.....y. April 'I frotn '-4 p.
Stutlent Center.......1lI0II .001II
.c.a.. ...........~

118 South Illinois
Carbondale
457-·4411

'old fM by oHlce of V.terons AHo/rs
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National's 'Own Brand'

DOLLA DAYS
STORE HOURS
1DeysAW.. "
7 A.M. UNTIL 12 P.M.

915 W. Main

Carbondale

FARMUND

5119

Slie•••can

:,~:s

1Z-eL
Plcl·

~

_

NAnONAL

WhiteBread

,!Iaae·

...... 1

Park St....

~~1~9

hi.,.."...... April 1'.1979. """3

ORE THAN THE PRICE IS RJG

* *national Sells Only U.S.D.A. Gov't I

• ...

NOTICE
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............
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. . . ta.......... et .....
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. . ...-.e ............
IJrr,cn 'lINN
.......
~

,a,.=- ...........
~
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~

!ItC~f
~s.«1M

I

National's
,Homogenized

, . 2% Milk

Ii>hltID
"~-

Natlonar. V.let••••

·Sl.lCEDBEETS
.SAUEIlIlIUIUT
·Sl.lCfDCARIIOTS .... eo
ocurOREE..

~~:
',...

• ••
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...

.' :.

~

~

(.;:;\

,~

::r..;:y '::: '1"
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VEGETA....ES

~

2 :::: '1"

"AOOftAl'S
Tomato
Catsap
..ATIONAi. 'S

-._a..

Fruit Coc1ltai1

... 0 . .

""TIONAl"S"AMBUIIGEIIOII

= '....

E:! ';fK;)

J08SOUAD-IOCOFFLABEL

~ Tall Kitch.n Bals "A::(T
~ ""no..AL"SCHlCIIPNOOOUOIl4
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"--
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=

79

::'

Pineapple

C

'-leSlie

89~

'~79c
~Il"

..,
lIIkys....

....

SSe

OAllOE"4'lIfSH', AvOq

Bulb Green Dnil!
US ftO. 1 ALL PUIIPOSl

Red Potataes
COOLII(FII($HIIOCo <l&OOll

Sunkist Lemons

. . . . .YMy .....

r Tow.ls

~ :U~~~E1GHT

' 1'.
~

2'E Hot DOllun.

• :e

f

O=:~"QII£Eft
:=.~~~~
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~
•

.......,.,.

1

5
. •. @v1 59
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FREE!
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IGHT•.• and the Price is Right!
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**

....
a_.
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':;: 'I ••

I I ' " OF Ie..."
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.aa.CUT

I
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~:
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:.!:
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~~~!!,TEA
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BAKE SHOP FRESH'

~=S249
Slited

Kliser Ralls

®IF·79

lit.

~~::S2S9
Stir.'

o

~

lb

FRIISHMADE

Tri 8eln arNlearani Salld

Namas

t~ GOLDEN FRIED. HOT

~

c

4·······8

• au._··"" 5"19:.
:t:.
I:e.f'M

Inscrib.d
®Gaae,
Butter
I
:
FREE On All
CUes
-d
••
.. - - -.....
-- :•
• ___
, ""..............
- u ., ...
Decan".

lD-Pieee 8uek.t Chicken

Eac.....

l5-Pieee Buc••t Chic••n
i~ WHOLE OR HALF. HOT

Party Ca.es

\,t:;I ....d or Barbecued Dicken

:.;-~=.~~ .....~

Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel

Alert·

doi1oa W.ty Kit

~SZ79
Eech

~

WEllS LAMONT

Whit. Clnvls

WORK

GLOVES,....

Ir , _ _
...n,

'"pod ....

•

45100

"',~"O =~.D
HotorCold

leepCap
M.IS
Poe- 16. Doily EfWpfian, April , •• 1m

100

S

7"''':'~ay

•

Fer

•

@ Campha Phenique ~iquid :::..51 48

lkville man formally charged
connection with 'crime tUlve'
In·

. n.~-~ K

YOUI1ll.

ha. hl'f'n "haq(f'(j m

( ,reul' ('ourt "llh
rapt'. d"'·la' .. Sf'lual
H.. rE'mam~
('"unIY Jat! on SlIJ(I.OOI,

~lIaO[I ku~napplfl!j

\.t '"'t~
"I E,,,t
\\d..... hmllthtn "trf"Pt:oo.

I "II .. ~.·

~tt

~!4

a,,<1
pm

Tu""d,,,
.
Zimml'rman IS rt·'tln~ In
'I..mnrlal Hospilal of CarbondalE'
wlI<'rE' .. :oospital spoic""man said hE'
15 bSIl'd In good condlllon
YOUI1ll has ~n charlll'd wllh th ..
aT'T: .. d robbE'rv nn IhT.... sIr
5ludl-nls at til<' ·Carbnndal.. '100111'
Unm .. Park laundromat nn nonh
t· S. RoutE':>1 Tilt' rnbhf'r\' ocrulTt'd
a shorl tilll(' altt'!' Zlmmprman "as
ohot. 3CC'onllnll 10 pohrp Y(lUng ha~
al!'O hpf'll ch"r'JI..d ",th Ih.. abduellon 01 '101' of lho~f' ~lurlE'nls ITum
thE' laundromat HI' allf.'jo!l'dly look
th... woman 10 a north ... rn part of Ihl'
nty and alonl( wllh h,s aC'COmphel'S
rapl'd bPr. pollcl' said
As of TUl'Sday. Jackson County
Stal ... ·s Attomt>y Howard Hood had
1101 eharlCl'd \'oul1ll "llh lhe arml'd
robbery and shooting of Zimml'rman. Thf' ca!lf' IS pt"fldll1ll untd
furth ..r invI'SII~"on
John h -1If'ny and Anthony
Espo!lito call1'd Ih.. Jac:k!Ion ('ountv
shentf's oIfiCf' about 9:30 p.m. la;t
Tul'Sday and I'f'JWN'fI'd thaI th~· had
bt>4!n robbed at gunpoint and a

j

10!1 P III
,u..pt"(·ts· ('ar ... as

Tu,·sda~.

~~:co==HT
MU.D"U457.m~

th ..

fnun,j h~ Ja~k'(10
<It·p.lllt's on an
an....,., road "hl('h runs paralll'l
th .. Rt~ :\1u<1<f~ H''''r (Iff [l,lhn!!f'r
R.",d and "IH.ut tl\ t· nlll,." trum I S
RUUIt' :.1
Polle.. "<I,d Iht' SU~pecls tnl'd 10
hid .. on lh,· ae ....,.s rnad. ,"ch,ch ,"a~
(·o'·I'T ..d h\ tht' walt'T dIlt' to th ..
ht'a\'~' rams and f100dm!! lhal hll th..
an'a
Wbt'n Ihf' d .. puly lurn .. d h,s
spollighls on thf' suspects' car. thl'
Ino fll'd 1010 thf' adJ8''f'IIt woods
whllt' th .. nakl'd woman ran low'ard
th.. oIfict'T
Young .. as apprehendl'd by a stall'
trooper guardmg Ih .. raIlroad tracks
(· ..unty

~ht'Tllf.

presidf'nl vice presidml
rep~ntah~

ec-cil

10

the

WIn bf' dected by

!!~~~~!~S~t~~~ntn~o~cUatds
lial candIdates Gary
history
d .. partment
...-ative. and Stan Irvin. Law
...... ftprt'SentatiVf'. have both
_
. . the possibility 01 future
. . . . . . . , fef' ilIc:reases is the most
. . . . . . iss.Ue for c:oIl~ge studmts
~t the stale.
;j-N M .. ha. higher .. ducalion
~talive. is the ooly CUlTftlt
.......te for the post of elIenJtive

Qu~he

Crepes

(Murdale only)

'0

~:d... tt;.:"~"h;:rt::~·.:a~~~:
from the IAltIan Correctional ('enlf'T
in l.int'Oln (or a v..ar HE' Sl'rvl'd a
senlmce of from- sill to 18 ~ ..an for
armf'd rob~ al the Pl'isOn.

..•...•...,ts to be elected
Graduate Council
("ouncil is a cOllstttumcy group 01
Graduate School faculty members
who help form Graduate School
JXllicy.
Only GSC represerltatiVf!5 can
vote in the eIectioll!l. and a simple
majority vOle of the mf'01ber!1
prHent at the met!ting dKlde the

THIS WIIK'S
SPECIAL

~~

W'oman th .. , W"(I' WIth had ~n
abdOCIl'd ~. tbrl'f' blat'k m ..n
Hf'IIll<'n~. t:·<POSltO and tb.. woman
arE' aU SIl studt-nls
Al

-

('-

DANSKiN

JustArrived!

at

Edu«4

~&9'~

SPORTS MART

HNft<.HU"

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

815't. S.llIInoiaAvenu.
s.9-8222

Wlnnf'nl.

Both Brown and Irvin have said
the GSC should direct its future
protests of twtion and fee increallft
to Gov. JamH Thompson and the
IIhnois Board of Highf'r Education
instead
of
l'nivel'llity
admirustrators
Bro'"" feels Iris two years of ex·
penenc. as a GSC repnwiltatlve
has properly prepal'f'd him for the
Id.
f'nl. H.OWf'Vf'T'. Ricardo
Aqulllo.
GSC president. presidf'ntlal post. He feels he bas
:_I? nntntnatj(II\A may he Hdeftloprd a good J't'lalions'up 'lritb
or 10 the electio...
many t:niversity admullstraton.·'
.'J1..
GSC reprt'!lf'Otatwes .have inc hiding
Warren
Bl'andt.
_inall'd for the five POSItions pn!5ld1'nt; Bruce SWinburne. vice
",~~~lti'iv~tPa~e~~~ pn!5ident for studmt aff8lnl; John
Govon. lIPan of the Graduate School:
bioeh .. mistry anei John Jackson. assocIAte dNn of
i4iIfl'_lntativf. Taco Homburg. the Graduat~ School.
repres~ntative: Burt
Irvin has been a GSC mft1lMr for
curriculum. instruction ooly ooe month. but he said he has
representative: and Tf'd past experience as. a leadf'r of
h,gher
educallon various studft\t organnations which
Ive. The Graduate helps qualify him for the post.
C

For

what
it's

worth
•
We"re handin" it to "ou
8t.raight. \\"e'n lK:cn doing it
for over ;;0 years.
AI Vanity Fair. we're specialsts In engagement rings. Our
stoff ot ellP&rt gemologists Ofe very diSCriminating when
helping you choose 0 rini; Nothing but the ftnest. .
And the nicest port is Itlot you con entOV vanitY Fotr
diamond rings t1 0 price that overages ~ lower than
anyone etse·s. Thal's rigI'It--5(J'l..
What's mole. we wont you to be 100'l0 happy wittlyoUf
ring. So. if fof arry reason you decide to .etum • wtfhin 30
~ we .. give you 0 fuI.etunc1
Send for our free diamond catalogue for 0 complete
ideo of the stones and settings you can lind t1 0 ~

~tter yet. visit OUf shoWrooms t1 55 E. Wostlinglon in

C~~lII nme you'le Itlinking of ~blOwsing- at some rings.
It*lk of Vonily Fair.

Precision styling.
It's the style
above the rest.

~~~l!l:~~tof~tnabn~~

!JUt.

=

because \t's tailored to your hlllr's tatmv and type. To IjVe
easy-to<are-b look. Includes blow dry

~.

Plus penn by Helene Curtis for PH beIanaI and shine
Includes s'wnpoo, snip and styling. $17.50
Charge It. Phone 549-4532

The JCPenney Styling Salon,

aud then some.
Let Ul'i show ~'uu how.
Send for our free cataloJ{uc.

-------------------------------------------------------1
••
MM TMS COUPON TODAY!
••:
Nanecc.c_._ .._..._
_ _____ •
•
AddoMI _____ . _ _.__ ._ _ _ _ : ..
ely _._
SIoIe

~

__ ~ ______________ :

c___

'_'_~ Z I P - - - - - :

••
••

Schoc4 _ .. _.._ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ ~ :

.----------~.-.---------------------------------------.

Promotions for 50 faculty members
approved by Board of Trustees
B, l'ftl ...... I1~ ~~ !it'nkt'
'J"romotionS for 50 Sou!ht'm Illinois
l"n,H·rsity·('arbondale
faculty
members have been ratified ~
sn"s Roard of Trustt'P.'.
'
Thl' annual promotions list indudt-s e,ght faculty ml'mbers in !he
l'ruVt'rSlly'" !'chool of Ml'wcllle.
Promotions, by rank and
dt>partml'nts'
.. from associate prof ..ssor to
profeO§Sor'
DIt.. ne
8aumann.
gf'f' ~raphy. D.. le 8nterhl'ld,
tl'Chnology; Subir K. 80St'. phYSICS
and astronomv; Echol E, {,ook.
thE-rmal
arid
en"iromental
pnll'n .... r'ng.
Darrl'1
W
I'unham,
la...
Wilham
A
,;rt'!!ory, la"'. Stephf'n S Haylll'S
psychololO, John E 1\kPhl'r500,
zoology: Richard S Millman.
mathl'mallcs: John G :\fl'vers,
l'l"Ooomres, :\Ipln'n R !'iathanson.
mathl'matics, Ri('hard Osborne,
admrnrstralrvl' 5('1f'nCI". Dar..-in
Pa\'IIE'. !hl'a Irl' , Rrrnr('('1' Sl'ift'rth.
{'urrkulwn. Iftslrtk'llOn and mf'wa.
Bl'nJamm ~hl'pht"rd, l(",log~',
:\lrcheal T. Sung, t'hf'ffirslry and
blOchemlst~. Hf'nn ~ \'\'erbt'rg,
hislor;, Til'il \\"l'1 Wu h,story; Jol!..

~~'r~~~ ~~;d'\\"~';';!~: ~~~=.
--rrom

assistant

to

Paraske-vi Be-Millu, mpdlcine;
Gt'OI'!I:e- ()unaway, medlcinl'. W
Tyr .... jo'inch. med'c,ne. Josf'ph
Holtzn·an, me-diem", l.E'Onard
MarolUl. mad'('ine; RO!lpr Travcolf.
'.
mMICl1t'
··from instructor 10 assistant

PANTOON lOA '5

~~t::~I~~lio~rr!~~:I/1 ,:~~:~

1.20 Walnut Str•• t
Murphy.a.oro,lII.
"7·3121

E Fahlslll. e-lectromC's ll'Chnolo~'.
Thomas 1. K,lpat ..idl. hbrary al
fairs
Barbara ..\
\tnr!!an
s(,(,rl'iarial and olfl(,(, "I"~',aJl"'"
Lt'slie
p,
Shf'l'ts.f'Il'clro",n
tf'chnoloIlY. 'I Ind\' P Wh,t ..

Wednesday
is

•• PI tcher Day"
.t Ouatro' ••

BREAK THE ICE ••• BUY A BOAT

open'" 'till. pm

,..
,..
."
."

•. ", . ~~ ARROW
•
MEMPHIS

as-~o(,larl{"

professor SIl'phl'fl Rla('he. speech
patholo!!.,· and audlOlo!!.\": E"nrc.'
eha ~Il's, soc,al and ('oonmuml)
Sl'r ,(,(" StanJpv A. Ilt-ttz. -"ppm
m ,muOlNhon: JOSl'pl' A. l>urlak
Jl!'~ cholo~. John l ... hl' ~'ostl'r,
!W'hlical st"t'n('(' Jo~.. ph S Kamos.
gu,dan{'f'
and
I'ducal,onal
p~~ chul,,!!y
,v,sllln!!
ap·
!W'lftlmenl' . ~'anm KIl'mau. spl't'Ch
commumcatlOn. Dl'nn .. 1.I',I'll'r.
lIu,dancf'
and
l'ducatlOnal
pS~t'h"l()gy, Stanlr~' R Lf'ihf'r.
gf'()graph~. t:hzabtoth !\lallhf'ws.
la ..·.
library
aHa irs.
John
:\kKllhp.p!lycholo;,;y: Roy E Miller,
pollt,cal sc,pn('f', John l. 'lack
comml'rc,a I IIraph ,cs dps'gn.

VOTE YES ON APRIL 18

IF •••
you want the women's transit service

I, #loving 0

50,.

on FrldGy" 5oturdoyl

DO'A.1S.N
THURSDA Y'S DE
Wino'""

TOKoml"- Gultg,.,

T~~

~~~
WJiiIeri

lId.
a Siale lICensed
oU!'Daroent SlJrg.cal cpnrer

• Out·Patient
Abortion
• Tubal Sterilization
(band-aid surgery)
• Related
Counseling
• Referrals
• Adoption
Informathn
• Educational
Programs

-,

CALL TOLL FREE
Missouri:
1-800-851·3130
Member National
Abortion Federation

to continue beyond May 15. 1979.
Vote ye. for one of the three
referendum options listed below.
__I believe the best transit system would operate by means
of a dispatched service. This would mean an additional fee
of $.50 (per semester).
__I believe the best transit system would operate with a
designated route system of travel. This would mean an
additional fee of $1.00 (per semester).

__I believe the best transit system would operate with a
combination of a dispatched service and a designated
route system of travel. This would mean an additional fee
of $1.50 (per semester).

Decrea.e the chance of your becoming
a rape victim by voting ye. on

Wednesday, April 11
Your vote Is a vate for further
rape prevention on campus.
Bring your ID and Fee Statement to vote'

k force members chosen
II! t:ll!mentar ...
Board has !If'1l'Ctt>d
who 11'.11 rt'prt'smt
the nllw·ml!mbf'r ad
Force on ellang,"g
in the Communit ...
persons ~n:JamfS
associate proiPS.'IOI' In
al Sil'. and L... nda
a District 95 board
five )INn. were apo
board at a mt't'tlllll! on
third person, ()(>Imart'
E. Oak, III t'lIPf'C,'U.·d to
by lhe board .hen it

problem of dl'climnll mrollmmt and
ha,'1' IM>f'n NJnl'f'rn..d about II for fi\'1'
yean SlIIce I am a board ml'mh4>r I
he able 10 rommum('atl' WIth the
80ard and kt'f'JI II mformed aboul
the ta~k for('f',' she said
()elmarl' At.cf'l! Jr. has bf'f'!1 a
r""ldt"lll of Carbondale for 33 ... ean
and III also CUfK"f'rlll'd aboui the
dl'clinlllg enrollment 10 Carbondale
sclJools
"~t: inll'rt'Sls are tn gelling an
undentandlng of what the projecled
population growlh of Carbondale
\1;111 be and relating th~ findings 10
the enrollment problems in the
!K'hools:' he said.
James O'OoMell. a Districl 95
buard member of Sill years who is

.,11

nol running for rp·t>Il'Ction. said ht>
had no comment about tht> task force
bt'caUSt> nt'llher Ihp M'hool board nor
thp lask for('1' has 1.1t>! 10 discu.'<S
whal II plans 10 do

A Carbondale man Shol hImself in
the uPPf'l' nght arm while "han·
dhng" hiS gUll in his home Mondav
;::,rl~~ according to Carbondalt.

Police said Melvin Howard, t 195
E Walnut SI., "a(,(,ldmlly" shot
hlm!lf'lf with his ~ahber Rl'Iger
Automatic pistol.
Howard was
taken to thl! Veteran's Ad·
mlnlstralion """nilal ill '\farion

Personnel Sen"ices to offer
shorthand for SIU employees
Tht'SII' Pf'I'sonn.. 1 s.,·r\'lt('S Offll't'
.111 oflf'l' a frt'l' "",·pn·wl't'k ('ourw
pt'nIOnal shorthand for Sll'
..mploy....,. ~mmng "unday
Th.. ('OUrs<' L~ dl'slgnPd for pPOpll'
"llh no shorlhand skills. The hrsl
thrl't' .....Pks of t .... ('OtJ'!W ...·,11 leach
throry and th.. last lour ... f'f"ks "'111
build spt't"d for dll~lallon
Thp da,." ... 111 1M> laudtt bv I\a,'
Oflull of slalr IraIRlng' and
dt> ..... lnpmPIII at 1'''''''lOnpl Spr\'ll'f's.
Rill S Ehlat...lh Thp da~~ ... 111 ml't'l
10

from .\ 30 to ~ :!I) P m on Mundays
anti WPdnt'Sday dUrlRjl I.... fJrs'
thrpp w.. eks and on :\1nlldavs nol,
dunng the lasl four weeks .
•
Offull 10',11 also tPach a sppPd
dt'\,plopml'flt class, dl'SlgnPd for
pprsoos ... ho kn"",' shorlhand bul
... ant 10 m('rpa~ their spt't"d Th,s
da,,~ ... 111 mPl'I from 3 JO to t 30
P OJ t'"da~ at RIll S Ehzabt-th for
SIX .... I'f'ks. heglnnmg April r. In
IprpslPd person.; may ('all "ll-5.1:~
for mor .. mformalJon

Happy Hour
12·6pm

25« Drafts
60¢ MIxed Dronks

Next to the Train Station

Wednesday
6 p.m_ - 2 a.m.
Supply offict>rs are tht> profegsionai bU,;IOE'SS managprs
of tht> Navy. E\'(>n at a junior level, tht> Supply Officer
responsiblt> filr a single ,;hip runs an opt·ration t'quivalE'nt to a millinn-dollar-a-n'ar bu!'ine,;,;.
For mort> about tht> ~a~y Supply Corps, nmtal't yuur
local recruitt'r or send \'uur resume to:
Lt ..... ~III • ....,.0ffIcer~
210 N. 12th 5..-· St. louis. Me 63101 .

(3t~)263-56OI.

S_S"",- Collect

Pitchers
$1.75
Busch, Oly. & Old Style on top.

rrs 1101' lUST.

SAVE
BUICK LESABRE 4 DR. SEDAN

SAVE
Buick-Opel, Inc. +
AMC-Jeep-Honda Cars

SAVE

......

......-

...... 000
JI' .....
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Sum....r.mI F.II

Easton
Automotive

,.peclol summer ful",
'u"'~ I & 7 8t!>tlrooon Ao ...

8OZW.lnut
687·2S41
COMIIUft .U1O ......
5toecialiaed hrv_

_. __ .

.- ...

--~-

til .. !ene.e-.' ')oph.,nC)ft' Appr

~

t1.0SiBlT--;~f)T too 1."1.- Walk

• • •a.a••••1n
. . . un.....

~p~:m:rl~m."iW,p~;~~~lot~
~.~~!!ira{O;:.Jin!t~trl'&I,~~:~ ti'~~i

e¥ojcIr'-.
< ........." ..........

-'-'........., .... ........

averagt'd So,o OIl -It,",. ~~~~H't'

DO-IJ- YOUIISIUIIIS

Jft --j',\RRISJI RK-\I.TY Ihgh
r=..!%I'h(~:~:·:n~\~&~~el~

Builrifltepalr yoIT own . . . .

IS full. <'arpt>tt'd, It'm'M \ard. and
applian ...·~ "Ia~. C.. II ,H9~~~~\dHI

;~~~.:~ll~J!,2-~!~~PBk;:~i

!~J' ~~rl' \\:(~~ ~t; L·:I~:I~,~
down and IR piI\'ments ()f

$;.'Ofi 5(1

SH'.51. t·(I\' II1lormatlon: "all 4'>;'
~U
Bi69:>Af'IJR

i9i3(,o.\fM()[)i;RE.--ii~M.-3t;;d

I', balhs. aIr. and part furnlshl'd
"tf'lal Storage Sht'd •. JOO -1.'>.2UIl3_
T.1I9o\l'141

lJoln:R~L'S f'1~S('H/-;R

.toc..I.............

1:!xSi. TWO BEDROOM Aquarius
trailf'r. I'urntshf'd and a.r con·
dltloned, eall ~ afln :; tIO
p, m,
7890""143

~11':~Jt~a7i ~~~ Rr:;;~~46'

~.M~:!::r.H~~EU~,~~
6114~ 01' ~9-71r.3

BIIIl.-\eHO

J4 .c;s'. 1974 SH.-\lIMAH motlllf'

lI ..aulilul

<'OIId,tHIII

All

~tr~,~~~·a~~-~'~~~~;~i

r

18'45

F'T

Hu~E.

MuBIL.:

=e:

I ~~n:!!.::rpt't~ (~I
I Roxannt' So, Ir::.afll'l':ipm
I
8l3'iAeH6

'j C;\HBOS()ALt: IOX-l6. AIR. un-

drrptnned. partl)' furnished. $2100
A.allablt' May, I.'>, 457-IUlu.
·h.JO p m ·bl'sl timf'
RH"'.-I~

MI-=ellaneous

!

Ii TYPEWRITERS.
SOl £U:('·
TRICS. new and used_ IrWin
FOREIGN CAR PARTS
,,"W.
Japant'5f'. Europt"an. large stock.
bP~t prltt'S, Global AUlo. Ht, SI

,ORSAU

c.__ . _
~p".. ~ator.,

",-"1.:... _

NGrtIl. Carbooc:l<al... 5:l9-J642

7S77Abl44

;Inc.

....... a....'JlCI-.
Soft Top. 3CM V·I. 3 spd.

Complete MfVic. on all
'rands. Pam.• Accessories
Calltor
, Sprine Tune-Up Special

........ .....u1

roll bar. - . 1 _ tire. •
wheel.. AM radio. under
".000 miles. priced to . .II •

....

a.....·,,~11

ruard

black ..-\Kl'. f'xt'l'11en1
dolD'
and C'om~ntons. adul and pup-

Stereo, I·track. low ml'es.
·71 ............ _
• cyl. . . .pd .. AlC. P.S.•
P.8.. AM rodio, factory
mags. economical.
Pent'IM:
",S.. P.... A.T.. AlC.
AMlFM Stereo. very cleon
inside and out.
·7J . . . . . . . . . .
2 dr .. small v·a. p S.. '.8 ..
A. T..
AlC. AM rodiO.
CrGiOr Mags. reosonably
priced.

PI,...,...

! BE \·(){:;to"--:S~~;;;:~St~h""

I jra~~ .... mnanls 3 for .1 DO
~~:!. ~;~, ~~~J~b;~~
£ SUWlv us !Ii, I4lh St "fur·

r~' ~ ~nd up. .iJ6.~I~:J~tr~

aqdes

APA.'MINTi
S4U_oved''''
~"'HOO'dup
NOW.fNTlNc.~OIt

S'-'_u
Jea""'f'9

B7~'.iAfloIO(·

TlH'

16 • I J 8 ('.v .... 0< Block
71 ., 'S 110. c;...m
11. I . 8Slb, I. ....
21. I I

8<aOibo

A, .. (ond.horttng

"'oU to Wof'

c. .....

(obi. TV '''.'-.It<.
Mo,n'tJnof"lo(. "'.' ...

I '" 100 25>< 100 1M

TUM'

Ct'Of(ool9'.II,

7'01'. 16.IJ8.SV;

$IM

~i-l,) ~ •• ~"""Q't,

J 8 d •., 6"

Sj

'e"9'"

.'~

S4 2'

c-.pl. . . o..rt.u' 117."
G.t·._,,~.'or.Sprl"9

Tune-up

Sl..... ' l .....
Call lor above detoll~

"~7·"12l
OFFICE HOURS

MST NtCES IN TOW~III

c-,CYCU
'-YthI.. 1IIcyc'....
last Get. ShappI,.. Cen'...

"'.6M3

-C.

AND YET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
for onformohon stop by
The Wall S're@' Ouod~
1207 S Wall
or (all

.'rcAI't Security C......

~ It

(0. ~""9

Full •• utn,,,k.-c;t

r • I ..... 100< ~ 110.

r.

a J bd

I 1

fll" .• ,,< ••,

~OIT"

• "".I..I~

Jr. Q ' .., ~ P"'"

').0'11

Jp''''

TWO
H.;DR"IJ~'l"
tTR'ISttt:lJ, air ('ond.llon ..d.
qUIt'!. rH'ar ~Iurdale P ..,. almf·d
a~a.lab"'.Iunt' I ~-61.'l.l ~H .. r S
1I1112Ball!l
CH.:,-\P· .'(){'R H/-;URoo:\j Le-w1S
Park, "ubl..aw for summer, \\111
pa~ dlff~ ... c. furnl:<hed {'all
f'\t"I1lf111s -QJ,5679 or !H2·JJ04
11111 I Bad9

"IMAfl3R

FOR SALE: PoRTARLEbar Like
new, Black paddt'd leathft'. ('all
68i-1504afler6:lvpm, ilIIr.'AfllR
~--- --.--.---,~

_.'--_'0 _____._-

~IAKfo: PABfESTs, (-;K:~-~~;"

I~ rf'fll$.-ralor. only Sb 5IJ

Pf'1' W('('l<
Lnl .. er8~~~~

~;'21~~~ear.

---

--SS FOR SAL.: SS. R~I-;;;:t;~
eltte ty~,. rllrr .. tih l'ase Sll)
----~-

I97R 'iAMAHA 40015 Spe<-Ial. hke
new, low mdes. must Sf'f' ,best
otfer. call 4.iJ.386S - Mark8053At'IJ9

FOR SALE''75SX 650\;~~~ha
lloomdes lots otf'XlrU,

~9-5875,

8Ilti2Acl41

~~r;;::: ~~5orct~~ T~:I~O~~'::

I~... :~nn(
,.It"·n~ and

I.ASABR.:. powf'r
_
brakf's. S_ walf'r
• I"""P I hl·rm,,,;lat. bf'11S. brake!!.
,.~'!t-Ioc. alit'!' ,.
1IOo48A..&:39
"';" /-otU) Ml'STA:';G 11 Hat,
,·hlla,·. ~ nl .-\T" PS PB A:\I·.·:\I
,'.l!'oSl"at-" ~unrot)f t.:onsole'. rf"ar

.!d:'''''t'r.
:.~9·1!J.'>',
Sf'rJous
""I,"n.", unly
8014Aa 1010
F"HP /;.\I.\XI.: 0iI1I, 66.000
I'!' I' H H••d.o, Hlldy'good n_
,·,IUII", lor"!..·,,, SILIII "-"-iI41.
IIItlfiAaloMl

~l-BLEASE FOR Sl'MMER. "

bfOdrooms at I.ew.s Park, Cal!

fOR RfNT

Shf'fry at Wol2llR or tlo W-~4,
8OJ3BalolO

Splratone t'6 3 With case S35
Slkk~mal El Caml'ra S200 Cad
~11lu.-afler.ip m 4Sj~
81511;\1140
---- ----- --LAR(;E I>Rt:SSER--WITH-~-i'x
drawers (:all~j'5Ii66aft~tfMI40

SUBLET FOR St.;MMER • 3

~a:~·.:a~~a.zr.c:!
pllId.

-1.'>7-5410.

IlU29BaI42

I.EWIS PARK APT_ to sublet $-I$8-IS, I bdr, for 2 457 -Z706,
BlmBal39

8i:'-=-'AS-OSt:ii-~~--fumit~
and anhques SP.Idt'1' \\ eh, Muth on

~d ~~_~i82
lJiUQAfI53C
5 HP SEARS-Ri;T()T-~i~lik"e
~w COIImhOll.

50!17.

$15000, Phone:.49'84JAfl39

i969- P(~;:TIA(;----l.iilAss:-runs

=;. Ps~-hOOUtj-

turntable. $100.00.

.---.-----~

----- .. --'.

MARASTZ 2010 REct:ln:R.
l>pt"aIIers· 12', WI'(' Garrard 42m
turntable, t:llcl'lIl'nt beglnner's
:~I~reat \'alue, J2OO. ~~A~

--.~~-

HO'l;()A 3641CI. 1975 :r.oo miles
')'lined new ~.atlerv SWO or ot.~
~;i'~19 ;.Hl'r 6 Kl'vin.
8111Acl43

1m HO!liDA .50 K.

---".........-

"-~,.

.a.atHAU

~~

New~.......,.

...

-""'-end,.",

.........
.................. -..................
..

........U _

6.000 miles.

t'''''f'I1enl conmlton. Sl.ill!) II1ciudf'S
t ... o hl'lmets, Call 4.'>1·221;
ev_~'~~. _____ .. _ . _.,-"~":ACI41
'.,BIAHA 6.'>0 IY'2. ellCf'lIf'nt
l'und.llon. 11.11111' mIlt'S ~'5-olfer
.\11151 Sdl ~i7lII~
"~I39

IIO!I5Afl.r.

Electronics

urn HONDA 450. very dt'J)f'fldabll'.
12.xlllI miles, S.iao. t'all KevIn at
:;":~5i2Uafter~:3IJp,m, RI27AcH4I

papm, ~'iIy Egyptian. April ". 1979
"

. . . ._SNClALS

tr.tIIr.lBa 15~

_O\PARTMt:NTS HA\,.: an:s
lakl'n but l!a\'e f'lIn'IIf'111 mob. Ie
hnmf'!l unul'r Murdale ~fob.h.·
Homf'S for 1t4'f11 Call 4."7,73:.2 or
.'>49-.039
BjItJl)BaI,,!C

8102AII4(I

,.-~~t
diamond.
mal('hlng wedding
banda. caUola7-68J:jeVl!nt~

~I~ ~=t;~

( .... ~_.:. t . t t

~da'r.. ~!~~~~~~':I~~~~'~~:

t'OK SALE. 19" Hale.", 10 5pft'd
!lie.. t.rH. all()~ parts, :.31
Rt'~nol<b framl'$I60,OO6114-4\464,

. 3ru:'i(;:\\-t:S[;i~(;;t

------_.

.....................
-........,-

;l

USE Rf)R:\I tTR!liISHt:O apt . 2
call 6114-414.'>

....

• W.D.. Golden £091.
Limited Edition. V·I. P.S.•
P.8 .. A.T.,AlC. tilt. AMlFM

'7.

~~::da~~;~B.=~c

J

phy"borO_ 61143671

CYQ.ltICH

C,l*

T}P""riter Ellchanlle. 1101 Surth

t

.,7.7....

(;EH~I ,s SfH:PIIERDS:-~i;d

-~-..--.----~.-.~------."---

undc-rplllned

homf'.

" . S. Unh,. rslty

Pl'f'S '

loSf't:t:O STEI.LA. SX71. F .... lK'h.

~--,

.Au (ond'''o".,d
·NoPeh

I...... '"

.....1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

26 .nch framf'. "n'lIent town or
tounng, f'lIlras. tools Askllll! t.l7II.
:;.19- 2!Il13
1!IU6AJ I JR

--

All Apo. hn.',,' ..
.J blud... hom (o'"pu,

high quality row ,,**en

Pets & Suppli.

Mabile Hornn

condtlwn. SZ.~41", oUf'r 1970
Camaro 60.000 milf's. $fi00. offt'!'
~9-1t!62
iiOBSAal19

Egyptian llkH1roo," Apt..

CARTRIDGES

... nat ......" . . . ........

IMtalled and _ . . FlEE

l

.,,~

""

........... __ •!

fFFICIfHCY NMTMlNTS

.LLunut1Up• •
Or Can

,.-..

• ...•....... ·c...
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"'~'Io."

..................
.........

IU_

ONLy........... ,.......
·W• ....-:
·_ial_..-

-

·"-tIfuI ..........

...........
..............
.............
,....... .............
.................
c.II..,....
.--~

--

-.-...
."., ,._,

-.-p~

•

........... C'. . . . L

tft
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I , •.
, .... " '"

..
I

--~~

~"'(oJ

low ..".",ft4;"~ rn ••• ..
'0 (Opnpu' 'Iohopp.nq

fall ond Summer

, ...,...,~
ond ....-· ..t:·"all~.f1'
A'l (::..",.

..........

."m ... hM (o.ppt•

•

rfO"t"'p,~"

Clo~t>

...:f.

"rf"

Rt:NT FOR SlJMMf.:R. Iwo
Va{'alKll'S In thrl'f' bPdroorn houM'
In ("arhorwlalE'.furnls/ll'd. nlrpeted
,\1". l':\{'E'IIPO' {"(1I1dl tlon , " .. allabl':
Junt' L lillO-month. :;oI9-ZI78. 437·
.!11113
1!057BbHI

25')( 50'
Heated Pool

TRAII.ERS FOR RF..J'\;"

Campu~

10

Spring Summer and foil
Semester
1 and J Bedrooms
Cleon and Neal

Coli between 4 and S

.~ ..

529·1082 or 549·6880

Ioph_.a_ _ ...

.a, f

',~" JO'8
'~." ~Q • .i
0')1
oS' '403

CO""9"

.acY.tf <:ollf'qe'

~talibu Villa!!\!
S,'ulh :; I & 1\\,"-' 1-, Park

""'4

SODf (oll.'I"
SII \ LOCI<>"

457-HHB

. . . . . . . . 0"

""....,....lorc.lleJ'.21J,t

RCJOI'M
.'RI\" ..\Tt: ROO:\lS IN apartmE'nts;
for stud .. nts You loaH' kt'v 10
apartment and 10 ~our prIvatE'

--_.,-,_.. -_._ ... _.. - ..
~.

r::'~~!lE'~·O~al~\·;r~:~~!':~s.dl'!:~f1i
i~~iur~n iI~~E' ut~r.:I~:n,~tlud~s:~

-

(",,:\u: UOl:S'!Ii(;. -2 -'brl~':;;
furnished hou.w. l-bdrm lurn,shl'd
holL:p. aIr. carpet. carport absnlulE'ly nn ""ts. half·mll .. pasl
C?untr~' nub Ruad. On Old RI IJ
\\l'5t. (aIl6tloH1~,
R.IIOORbI52

rt'tll, \"E'r~ nt'ar ca,npus. South
t-:ltzalJl'th Slrt'l't and 't\psl Collt'gE'

~.~m; ;~~r~~~~~Il\l' raIl'S

B7:!I.:~tfulC

2 B[)fi~\I't:l~;lsifti,-~';;'-':I
bdrm, furnIshed hooS(' aIr i{'p

{"l>AU: AI.l. S{':\I:\It-:R. $17;'
shar.. k,tdM'" and ba!lL~ ~ bIO("k.~
from ,'ampus. no PE'ts. 5:19-253.;
aftt"f '>pm
B801i5Bdl.;l;

~;~li'~~~oo, ab.o;oJutik~~s;~~
H(ll'":SF.sHA\:-EBI-:ES -tak;;-';;I
ha .... E'xcE'lIl'nt mobIle homE's
undE'r !\Iurdall' Mob,ll' HomE'S lor
Rent. Cal! 45'·1J52 or 349-7039
87831 Bbt52C

~

-~----~----

~"!:MALt-: RIJO~f:\l.; no: ~'()R~I~
:. bedroom Iraller lIl'ar campus .
s ,mntE'r . 5'90 plus ., uUhlles :>-498t.16 ·e\;erungs
;"lI6;;del-lO
L( nK'!liG ~'OR EAS'tGO.Ntj
roommate for ruCE' t.... o bfodroom
apanment. AC close to campus
SummE'r. re-a,;onable, :>J6.1O:r.
iIIIIIIBel38
FE:\IALE RI)(I!\f\(ATI: SEEDf-:D
to share I'lxlill bright clE'an trall..r
;-S;;78t'1.j(,
Call ti.·24 I:;,

Houses, Apts., Trailers
For Summer and Fall
Sl'BU';ASE TIfREE BEDROOM
house near cam,-:. Summer only.

~~a:,!~~~~ ~n;.c:,,:,~

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for ""t
this swnmer. ('t'I1tral air. brand
.... 'umashillP,s $25&-mo. Call ~
1060.

:"'mI8bl40

-------------------HOUSES 4 BEDROOM. I!efIlrai
aIr. furDlsh1 for summer witb
~:.:.or la • close to~~g~
LARGE TEN ROOM 1IoIM. Four

~~~~~l~~=.~
81X19BbI:lll

CI.EAN MOBILE HOME. 2
bedroom. slurted. air conditlolll'd.
anchored. furllished. ODe block
from camjlllS. No pets. ('all 457·
fl!:U.
7425BcI39

..............
..............
..........
_

.~

I:H. Apts.
, Bedroom
28edt-oom

...... 0IIIrc-e..t.

2._

_I. ......

,._

Rates

_C..-....

, 28 JJS

12.60

•. ".c........ ,,._

,.. B"OW •. "

...
..
--awper .

5 ....!.s _ , _ old 13

2 ,. _

' ..... Unot2

'''' ...................3 , . _

AlIUt.1IIc.

....................
CDft rent..

our

apar",,-... In:

...-................
..........
,"'.....
Hyde Park
Clark
Mantecello

_GIlLY
~In'enon

• " L ........

cut

en

..

,.. 1131irdtLft.
, :NO _
s.....Fuml2 .....
B . . . N . ........, I 1. , .
UftItI
AIlUt.1IIc.

f1. . . N . .........,. I• •
UftIt1 AJlUt....

Leo •I _. Fvnt

3.

DIN.......

$"0

SSl20
$115

TWO RooMl'IIATES NEEDED for
nicr furDished two bedroom

~~:tJ~~mer ~~

FEMALE ROOMMATE. Mt:ST be

qu;.' counffy . . ,.... . . . .

117·"".

"'·1

::~~~~~~~widl

air I
I!05IBeIG

NEW 121168 AYailable f . I or 2
summer. On Soudl51. SIOIHnO. OIIe
$1:»-010. two • Plus utditles. 67·
2Z2I5.
1OZIIBc144

1Ill"r.

CAMBRIA 2 BEDROOM

:e~.SI10 DIOIIthly • ..,~~

FEMAL~

Air

~::e~~~.QIII'

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 1_
summ« r.tes. Two .nd three
bedroom llll. . mobile homes.

~~=edan:=edw.::~=

and pool. SorTy. . . dtildmt 01'
pets. ~
B75OIBc141
1979 NICE TWO - - - . _
campus. furnisbed. air r_·
~ e=~ .sayer :7~

B~141C

5&.

CARBONDALE AREA. SPECIAL
spring r.1l'S, AC, 2 ~. 12

.•

~~::r;n~ adB~~

M·..... DuplaUllitt
AAUt.• IIIc.... , ...

c.II-..-"
.......
,I . . . . . .

y
·······UJ~·_e_-1

SUBLEASERS NEEDED FOR
summer Large tratler ctc.e to
am.,... I~ utili. SISO monthly.
se-.:L
1W1Bcl31

TRANSFER STUDE!liT NEEDS
female roommalels) and hOlIsm,
(or Fall. Wnte tmmeGall'ly: Jo
Arrnr. ,',S13 Suburban Apts,.
Dekalb. is. 6011:;.
8IJ75BeI-ll

SUBLEASE FOR St.1MMER, an
renew for fall. 2 bedroom. fur·
nisIIed, AC, _lk!nB distance to
~:,~~~te drive

10=&:".

2 ROOMMATES FOR 3 bedroom

~r:~eed. 5~:'a~::;agi!:' ~:t~::.rd

SUBLEASE 141160 FURNISHED
trailer f . summer, Fall optJoo.
AC. water frft, SIBS monthly. 451·

utilities. For info ('311 Lori. 457·
5606.

61.0I'se-~·'evenmp.

TRAILERS

$75 - $ltiO per month

TWO BEDROOM ON Marren

Walking distance 10 campus

•. UU:.CK.RENTAU ..
;;.6,..337..

SUMMER ONLY. 10lI50 Ridtardson, rheap. A.C:. call 4S7·2724.
NeiIr
IIIKBcl41

ann.,...

1013BeI39

ROOMMATE FOR HOl.!SE. $70mo. plus l. utilities. Partially
funuShed. Immac:ulate condiuon.

ID72BcI40

Carl aJ6-1763. $49-U48.

~tric~I~OU pai~a:~

1150 , •

NEEDED FOR !lum·
Share very nice 3 bednrool

4 BEDROOM HOUSE needs one
roommate for sUlluner. 2 blodlS
from campus.:HI Kays. ~~i41

s.JOBcl39

."....Ullit2
Fum..AlCIIIc.

,'- 1. .......... "0

.,.

".",&11'.'-

2._

, __

$ISO
$125

$85
$75

K ....lcNst .....

........ s.....Fum.

........... , .... ........w
AIIUt.1IIc.
c. .. _-....-. ••• ,.... ..,

$95

,2.SO

C.1I4JJ..at
IIOY.t ......U

............ Fum.

'2. BilOW •. "

FEMALfo: FOR Sl·M:\IER. one
bPdroorn of four bfodroorn apan·
mPOt at LewIS Park. 582511 monlh
~•. :zr.:;.
iR98BeIJ8

SUlJlmer Fall

'2.52
10.SO

Fum.

7.

81J.16Bel~

$ I 2S
$175
$250

$90
$12S
$1110

2 . . . . . . . . . .1.. " -

I. e l........
Fum., AlC. w.tIGIIe- IIoc.
2. ~I.""'" 2 . . . . .
s.....Fum. • ...,. . . 1Ioc.

I.

MALE !liEED(O:O (o'OR 4 bedroom
apt lewIS Park (o'all and SprIng
cootact. 45770010 aftl'r -\ p.m,

........ s.--r ,.11

.... s . -

I

IOMBel51

3 ROOMMATES WANTED for
summer Lewis Park. 4 bedroom
SB2.50a month, Call John :;019-20116.
81..Bel44

SUMMER O. NLY. EXTRA·nice 'I FEMALE NEEDED TO sublease,
l2xII 1m 2-bdn11. iW:. fumishPd.
DICe. traIler. c\alr to am~
~~~~. speci.1 :~~~ ;: I~. m~hlt~~~~ :2i1,~

DeIIr ....tion. April '" 1979, Pap 21

n;~"'I.t-; RIHIMl\tATto: S~~()~D
'"r summf'r ""lIb fall opllon 3hNlroom apt. at RrookSldP Ma~.
unfurmshfod. <:alll"risi>49-2M1

1I11l1Bf'loIO

Sl'",l\H:R 2 8t:I)R()()M aparl·
nll"llt, \0 mmulrs from mmpus.
Rl'nt. S70, 0, Ullhbes. Lv" ..... 349~

BIOIlWloIO

:\ ..: ..:11..:11 TWO ROol\tMAn:s to
sharf' nlCf' 2 bt-droom apartmt'nl
0\If'f' summf'f' Gradualt> ... lM.'nmr
1f'vf'1 non-sm.,III,·n prt"fernod ('all
Oanal S4!H2I!1after6p.m.
81'U8l"142

~nr~~nlm .. nl ....Y~.I(·loI~

tTI.L ,\:001'

PART liml" t!'x,

f:r.~f'~rri~~,~=i~r ~:~~
/\pply m pt'I'SOn.
bl'1"ft>n 4-7pm.

('ovoo~"s

BURGER SI.INGER. FFLL tim...

!,:f~:~~t!~ .I~;; ~~~=;

Pizza

I::::i~b~~it ~~.enl III{C~f:

787IU.' 1:111

;i,

APPLICATIONS TAKEN FOR
r.:s.!~ns Apply E~~r~

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

'or full·time and """,timt' donut

1III!H8f'10l0

.ask (or lIilrk'.

l ARSoSI>AI..E. NEW % Bf'droclrn
unfum.!lhl"d 110 pt'ts. S275 00 Il"a..e

rt-qulI·..u, Wuodr..,eJ' Dr.Vl". 4:;;·
or ~7·5!M3.
Bi6JJBfJ46C:'
._-------..
.. -

_--_._----_

(,A!W8RIA . TWO BEDHntlM
unturllllOht'd duplf'",

ap"'.a~,

or

rv

Wanted to Rent

1("1'\"1..... 4,;;--4!1:18

I

_ANTED YW, PRF.~F.RABLY
WIth l'l"builll"n(Unl". 45'-4!f!lO

THE Rim (lRAGON _ill pay
$25.00'or tht' name n' th.. pt'rson or
penons who brollf' thf' platr alass
wmdow. !Wuslholdmrow(
88Il35FI40

BAI.I.ET LESSCINS Crrlifit'd
Pro'l's!'icnal Instructor and
Dant't'r. Chlldrt!'n and adui: ('}a5._
brgmnmg500ll FOI'info: 349-7694
IIOIItJl45

i!~:;'Dr~ ~:8!~ CA:~ !

81.12.1('138

I

-

mum at OllCl"OI' Call ~4u1
HlIOfoI>""39

ENTERTAINMENT

LOST

....................
, '.

~;,~C~t'i~~~ '\~~:nC!i=

;";'

nllafle-I' 3:00,4&7·7345.

1I0!Il>lolO'

~omen

dt~~'II.~':'A;;1

".",,'~ ••• ,

V H. h), 'Ufl (

t ••

j

With

nl.!leSi,.,.
512.'1 Double

....,........ ..
AI.,'-.""

SIIII;HI 1,\9

u'I· . .

hot rn

Modt...•• ,l ..)'ntc,.>1 t

Wa,,,hlnKlon and Wall Sis R,owaro

I ~t!~.I~~~ ~~~:~~:;~n~:-' .\~I~'::;::~!'. ~

H~;" "'{II
n"... I "
t.'dfO(lffi
hnu'-t'TIlInrIlIl'Wr
n'n! "I
~UOImt'r
j.:;'~~:!~I, ~~~.~Jl.
"nd tall • 'I,~l" 10 l'a",pu~ AIIOIO
I't'l. Ph"...., ~9-111!".
1IJ~I\I:I~nll!. I'
PKllt'I-' ~'III:-'Al. ("on'u: SI-;";K

WANTED

B'85.~F138

IIPf'ofnrSITY .·OK STH)E:liT
(""upl .. ,
.SII•• IIIIK
Jumor
Prl"(f'rrl"dl. to as."uml" lIl"n .. ra)
can- of 13 unit Iradf'1' rourt ~ ..
j!t'l1l'l'al t"Xpt'nl"fl .... ~.lh ,'If'<:lncal

Pt\HT TI:\IIo:. IMY and Rleht,
hr .. aklast ~ooks also, f1f'''lbll''
hours. mu·, lit· ht'r(" IhrcUl1h laU
!'>t'o' Lorn. ,\ & \\ H.""t"U1alll
I o"o'r~ll~ ;\lall
HIl"I~'('J.M~

thIS Salurday III Homt' .:t'OI'I"mJt."~
Loun~ from 9-3, 5~t'd h~ Ihfo
('al'l"ft' PJanRlng and Pla..'t'I11f'nl
~:~f'r I'tI.- 5:.2096 10~r1

SlIlV.CfS
OFFlRED

~,~~nJ!r:ur.h!!:'~.i ~W;~
~;.,!:!~~ya.~~~loy~tlir~'!r::

(t-I.tf"r C ommltm~nt 10

$!',

-

h:~'ur'r.ho':::\tr ~i'W;'''f~~n,':t~

.. ash-dr)'l"r, all' l"Ond.lJoRlIIII. ""mIlO pt>L~ Call Barbara 4.>.1·;'I~'fi
,).19-;;0;.,1 atll"!" 5
7856SfIoI3
C\HSo:liIHI.t:
2 BEI)RIH):\!
.\(,. p.trl.ali~ I urntsht'<l, ('faml
"'HUlI.!. $.W a\a.labl.. ;\Ia\ I .>4;'
.U;;l\ or ~'9 ·.!r"~
81 421\11 4U

----------,~"-

S\'MMER WORK~EARN $25000
• w....k. intl"rV_ ht'ld al 3:30
today in IIhnois Room, Sludl"nt
{'mtf'r.
8140('1:18

to Palnrla S Io:,'kl"rt, ( nordmator.
Alcohol Education ProJ..rl. 112

RIll/B.. I,U

DupIex~;18

- - . -..

rl'lalro ~Il<'lat S .. nlc" t'If'ld
""f'h,'r a IIlInlmum of OM lIl"ar'!
""p"rll"m'" In a umv .. rslty or
l-ommuml)' al.ahol proJIram, wllh
..1I11·hasls on akohol l"ducdtlOn
protlrammmK. pl"f'f' tramlng and
SUpf'1 VISIon,
and
oUt .... dl·h

~~:~rl~:1 ~'~h9 A~~f,~~~~~"n

SI'~a":R' A.FRo.TC Studt'llt
tu 11\"" ~llh rH.1't'd San' offi~r
s;;o 110 monlhl~, mdudt'S' ullhltf'S.
washf'r, dryl"l'. 349-388i or ~!t-33:!6

J(lB·S"F.'ARCH- SKil~'~~ 'W-~k;;;P

summer and brioalls Apply in
person. Southern BBQ. !!:!O S,
I1hllOlll
BIll 3:2C 1010

~~%'~~!~lt~\tH~~~~~s ld:~~~~ ;;

'U'l"n &-Spm ,

DIAMONO SHOW SATl'RDAY
",pril 21. Wips Jl"Wf'lry, Bf'nIOlI,

:~rv!~ ~:. dunn« ;?k1Y~

.:.~k:';iit~~lt\~n ~~.~~~

A.· .. I.ICATloN I..":AIH.IS ..:
t:XTt:SlIt:O All'fllloi Education
l'rOIl"ct.
Sarh.. lor·s n..gr .. t!'

SEE"':" Tn SHAKE "Ira met'
t~·o ho.>droon. CIrcle> Park, SI:lO
monthl .. and 1'1a-lricil\' Availabll"
!mm..alat("hi {'all ;~9·1i:18:1 brl,

DEPRESSION- MAKRIA(iEt'Ul'PI.E
('oun5t'hnll'- Youth
t'amllv l'oun!Ol"ling--("l"nll"r for
!fum_n
1J .. \'t!'lopmf'nl·..· Nit
,'hargt'-ull .>oI9-oHlI B7• .;z.JI.I9('

NUW M.Kt;t;!\tING AlJ\>ANl'EI)
Disco Dee-Jay', 'or part 11m ..
work. Two years npf'ri ..nce.
knowll"dl.. of contemporar)' musIC.
B P M. '5, and Iighllna If'ChnKj\H!t
~qUISit .. s,
Set!' Marc al
aroc, Wl"d·Fn. 8-10Ba-:'iaclolO

l't.kSIINAI. ,\TTt-:SDANT
Nt: ..:[,t:O by mall" quadripl~lc
, ... gl"tllng up In Ilk' mormqp. and
to tifod 1ft t~ l"1I'·RlIIItS. lit'flonnmg
l"nd of sl"ml"Slf'r. Must ba .. l"
rl"hablf' Iran."porlallon. ('all -!Go'

--.

house:- \lIth a(",.""nmndatlons for

hurst' k .. nl or bu\. Carl ;"16·;-;'fi:1
.>49-12411

RlIli:IBRI:;i

Business Property
cWFIl'fo; SP,-\('E. Al.So rooms
.. ltII k.ll·h.·n and halh. ht>lJl'eS lII'ar

'AUCTIONS
& SAUS

l'ampus ('all aft.... 5:00al ~7·;'280
RIIIl!IOBbI39

MobIle ttom. Lola
t'Af(BONV,-\l.r-; S BIG LOT, prIs,

HltD AIIOImON
INfOilMA noN?

::;:;~ ~~"~lisO, l:s 1:;!.a~S~

To h .... p you through thiS ......
per ••me we
you com.

U·~',-\TE[I.-\T \\1I.i,\\;;;i)~" H

p'ete

acd u., -'5;-611;;

871i.J281146C:·

g,,,.

1'. I.. " nlll..,. '""UI ....",;1 of Sil',

HELP WANTED

C.II Collect Jl....l.eseS

~1.:,-:h~,~,lak.. , shad.·

l'iliII':?l:It;':7

350 HON[)A. ANTIQUES. (ur.
and Sl"1I.

~.;~~~~n~2S~?

0'

counseling
on.,
durotion before and otter
Ihe • roced.,.e.

CALL US
"-.c- w. Cere"

ANNOUNCIMENTS

876401K147C
----,._----HAVF. TO ~~;'1-:-2

MOYISG,

=t::~l"~i/~":i:l;r~~-:lA ~li

nmlml condItion. 457·1lI5II

81101KI39

Or'oll,rwe

RI'\UIAGF.

....Uf.....

(:ttI'l~lIan

S()l'TH~R!\I ILLINOIS
St'rvl(,~. .:llpcrirn('t'd

,SAn:.
f'IHST
(",hur~h, ('omn of South

~~~v~~I,IA~rtJ:'~1

Gl'IDE
hshmg

::;''J[r,;,'

~~!t;:' Ca~~s1S!r~~~~(~CUlty
1763El~

SOLAR DF.Sli~;';pl;te
ronsullint dt!'slg" and ('on,

~~~~:'I,~nl5·B_F.=lft~
INSULATION~ AND--CON.

!J:~~I~t~ r;:~!5

STUDENT LIFE
ADVISORS •••

(,f'llulose insulation. Prl"(,ISlon
Builders 1-89J..Ila.
B771r.E151C

~~~~ri: ~?s~Ran~u:~:

help the new student

reasonable rates. !>49-2251.
7II07F.t51

fit the pieces together

Printing Plant
PhotocOJlYirtg

Offsn Copyin,
O(fsn Prinrm,
TMsis CopWs
Rnumn
Oards
Stllticmwy
SpirgJ Bindings

Wftldin, 11ft1itlltions

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
AppllClitlons ...1...... thlnI'loor

.y

....... ActhrItIe.C-tw& IGAC . . . .

Due

April"

All interested students should ottend
the introduction and requirement meeting
on April2~. in Necken 1240 ot 7:30

RIDfRS WANTfO

MakE! that
special occasion
even rTr-.re

special. Send
her a personalized
message in the

D.E. SMILE ADS.

"t"C"It'l time to defrolt our freezer"

SPECIAL AT MR. NAruRAL'S

Uti.+-:
.1:30-7:""

Congratulations
onA-B and aU
your new plans,

Love,
Mar

*10% off
everything
in the freezer

COLVIN. PAPPEUS
& O'MALLEY

HARVEST

• ..., many doeecut
items at 20% off ~~~~~_~

SLOWI

Put that ad
inthaD.E.
Classifieds todav.

is huvtng a So..

on Frldor. Safwday,

DnAIUIN

THURSOArs DI

l"J~ l'~\N'l'
y()

WIno"'"
Tokom'ne Gul..,.:

"LOOK
FINE IN 'n"

No ••erdee
No"""''''
No .....
No'",,,,
protei.
Satisfaction
Guoron'-ed
Colltoclay
for on

......

appointment .

..... IMI_
HourI 10-7 Mon-Frl

,........ ........
"""..,01...,
......
....,-...:

........... a ...
c.tenI.... 1L

.

MI.I........ ,.....

......... ,

....

.... 1... .

.., -....
...................
.... ru. •
.,..v.• .,

0.1., EWPfIan, April 1_, "".
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BACKGAMMON

Bisase running on Olympic course
Ry -'nd~ ZlBwr
Stud..., WrlWr

Au~'

•• he said.
BIA"4! believes his chal1Cft aft
~1~haf'181sa.""·"'liff'long Ihoam - :lOOd. "If I conlin.w Ille ..ay I have
rompt"llllg In thl> Olymp~ ('ar.. ~ ~ been runni,., I should make it." he
may COIIlt' !rue in 19110. But OIymjl'(! '~lId. "There ore !IoOO rullllt'n bad!
parlil"ipation L~n t defimlt' yet.
home. but • fK(" toollhl>r l"om.
815<t5e"", t:gandan homeland .. ;>t'tltion, and this w,!l I've me a
pohtu.'ally Imstabl.. and II may nol bf'lIer chance."
fi~ a IPam 1ft I!IIIO. Disase. SW's
UhfomakestIleOlympil"tt'am- if
~nller middle distance nmlK'!'. t'ganda has an OIympll" tf'8m -'may ,~ave 10 walt untt! the Ia!t BlSase saul he ..ould pref« to run
!If't'Ond to find out whE'th« illS tht' 800-meter event, but hl> said he
Olympic dream wiD Ill! fulfillf'd.
may enter the 1500-metf'rS as well.
8 _ has Olymptc credentials.
Bisase has bf'en nmniDII com·
tIIoujlh. He IIolthi MISSOUri Valley Jlf'tttivelv sinl"f' 191i5 Hf' saYS there is
I:nnference ~ III the RllD-yard no real Mc-ret to wmnilllla race. "In
b;"oor run and in the IIOO-mE't« away. WiMIftR depends <'n lock," he
outdoo.< :'\'1'111. HIS 8l1li lime IS I: 52.3; said.' 'M"st runnf'rS are on the same
hl5 IlOO mar.. ';411.91. He runs for talent lewl, and w/len thl> race is
SIlT'. miw relay tf'8m also. Which won, Iud! will usually rule out.
holds tile Valley records both in"Expe-rienC':' is an important
doors and outdoon.
thing," BIS85f'contlnued. .. and I run
Blsase- must mpt'l ct'rlain the- f8l"f' emotionally, in my mind,
rt'quiremmts to qualify for the brf~ tile act .. I race. Then I just
l'gandan team. ". 110 on a OIIf'-yftf play it by t'ar,"
tnal period. and St'nd III my I.mes
Tradl isn'l the only thinlC in
njlht up to about a month bf'1~ the Bisase's life. WI came hl>re bPcall'le I
Games begm. In lalt' July or early was offerf'd a sc:ho!arslllp," lie said.

Tournament Wed., April 18

"but I also wantrd an f'dul"sllon ..
RisaSf' ill worklllll on a dl'llff't' in
finanef', but he exprt'1l.~ l'onl"t'I'Il
about tht' pro!pt'('ts fOf emplo~'mt'nf
in the l'nllf'd Stalt'S.
'" wane to work wllh bank~, and
tht' job markl't is moch lougher Iwr("
than at home," he saId. "I'd surelv
get a job if I wf'TIl home-."
'
As for BI5aSt"s (rock future. he
said he .n!mlls to conllnue- runni~
afl« hIS gradualion. "I( my lellll are
51illlllft'e, I'd hire to compt"le- .n the
I!IIM Olympin as wt'll as the 19I1O
pmes," he said
Ht' said also that, givm the-

PRIZES-Dinner (2) Beefmaster's

& TROPHIES-$25 Membership ABPA
Dinner (2) Red Dragon
Registration S2.50-Renaissance Room

SIU BACKGAMMON CLUB

::=;o':t~~~kc~si~t! ~.:::~

P,lz. . ~f.d b,: ....

States

1).-\'1('£

~\~KS

WASHI!Ii(;TON 'API _. "Oall(!e
Mas of Mt'XiCO." an t'xhibition of
traditional MexK"an l"rafl form, is on
display at lht' Smllhsonia:1's
Nalional Museum of :-:atural HIStory
throullh Dec. 31.

Buffalo Bob's
JOJ W. College 529'''4

WOMEN'S NIGHT

Guidry three-hits 0'8 for first ~
NEW YORK (AP' -

Regie

Jad!.son'. lJe'Venlh-inning home nm
brnlle • l-l tie. and Ron Guidry
pitched ;I thrM-hitter for his first
m:1ory of the _ _ • the N_
York Yankees defeated the
Baltimore Or'o/et Sol Tuesday.
Mike FIa.. gan, 1-2. the Baltimore
starter, IUI'I'efIdered a run in tile
fourth inn ins when Thurman
Munson, ,..110 singk>d to ~ft rleld and
advilllCed to third on a single by
Jackson, srorf'd on a sacrifice fly by
Gralg NI~Ules.
Tht' OnolH tlf'd it III the fifth when
Doug DeCincl'S walked and wt:nt to

third 011 • double by ~ May.
DeCinces SCOftd on a sacrifice ny.
hi ofher AL PIIIH Tuesday,
Texas and Ferluson Jt'nkins
defNtecI Clewlano! .2; Detroit beat
Kansas City .3; Bo'llon slipped by
Milwaukee &5 on Fnd Lynn's __
out. tw.!'";".1 hamer lit tile ninth
inninC. Fralll:JSn1 e.;rrios and Mike
Proly combined on a three-bltter as
Chicateo beat Toronto .1: and
California shut OJt Minllf'SOta 6-0.
In the National teagut', MontrPal
deleated lIt_ York ~ 1ft 12 innings
011 a sin.lt' by ex-Cub Rodney Scott
At Torooto, Barrios, 1-0, went six

_ter·•. Red Droeon & SIIC

'o.,~

11. . axxrAILS

a&-,

innings, ,awe up juIIt tine hits, and
ballt'MI ill II n- before

ft'tIred 14

=:.t!~~~.~fhoU:~~'!

~\~

00

Ionono lans"-

*HAPPY HOUR 1·1 DAILY*

second saw. camt' in to retire the
side and hfold Toronto lutless tile rest

Me

'

~""DOMIS1IC"'~
tIfP-.onus
--~.-

~uL,-r;ashin8tOll 5('Orf'd twic'e

of

Without the benefit of a hIt. HIS first
nm came m the third inning wllm
ChalO loot a Sol laid.
Tom Underwood started the pme
for Torooto and weat • ~ l inninp.
::::~~~!dlr--=.on four hils. He

DRAm ARE ALWAYS"
VI,...."..' ...' Our A

lEn GARDEN

Weightlifter in Pam-Am trials
Stacv Hosmon was thl> lone sn;
competitor :0 win a mvislOl1 title at
tht' 1m AM'JaI Spring Power-hfting
('-OIlIest Hosman WOII by Iti pounds
in the- 198-pound m,·islOl1. Slr's
Randy ~IINr fintshed second
SIl' fintshf'd !If't'Ond in tilt' ~'t'D-

by 50,

Two oilier STU lifters were amone
the top two in the field of 41 hfters.
Carl Wllhams fimsllf'd second In the
l6S-pound catf'lOl'Y. Bob HowertOll
fintsht'd second in tile 22D-pound
chvision.

~'!!:~:~::!f~~!=-:'~1J: p~rm!=-e:f=tIleS~·~~:
tt'am titlt' with -IS points. Sit:
linishf'd with Zi. _hlIP Ihf' ~JI"t11e
Wt'ljlblhfltnll Club 'mosn..d third
with 16 points.
Both Hosmon and ~i1an" sel club
records as dId ~ftl Plotslty in the
Ilea \"y'" t'1~hl dl viSIon. Hosmon
hl"och pns.~ 375 pounds to break
the- old leam mark of 310 MilNI'
squat hftf'd ~ polmcbi to brftk the
old mark of 410 Plotslty squal Ii!tf'd
450 potmds, brealtin8 the old mark

....tional

champion5tup and PRII

Amt'nc:ah G"mes trials May 12 with
a fint·plaef' Im.sh in tht' 123',-pound
class at an AAt.: maol on April 1

Palm« lifted 18% pounds iR the
snatch l'Vmt. and m pounds in the
clean and jerk.
Stev... Mestda~h, anotht'r Sfl'
compE'titor, finishf'd fifth in the t....
pound class witll a 18%'pound lift in
the snatch and a 242'pound lift in the
clean and jerk.

..........................
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SAVE $10- NOW
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When You Order Your ULTAIUM
COLLEGE RING

Murdal.
Shopping
Canter

fi

Plus! ••• your choice of the following options when
ordering an ULTRlUWQR10k GOLD RING!
• IrnpeNI Cut BIrthat.,... • SIm....... Diamonde
• SUnlMnl Stonee
• Genuine .....
• Genuine TIger Eye
• Genut. . &rth StonM

f:.'!.'.

i

TODA Y
.

t

II.

\

II

I/!!."!!Loe!

unlvellily

.001il10re
153&-3321

Clowns from' J noon-.c p.m.
Fr. . gifts for the kids.

•
•

..............................

p. . . ~. 0.1" ftrptIon. AtwfIll. 1m

•

STUDENT CENTER

II

~

ub rookie batters Cardinals
nnCAGO f AI>' -- Dave Kinllman
.tpd a two-run hompr and rookll'
~t Tborn~ roIlffi~ a IImltlp
d 110'0 doubll'S. dnvlng In two run5
d sconn, another. sparkIng thf'
Ica!lO Cubs to a s.:. VIctOry OVI.'I'
I' SI LouIS Canhnals Tul'!Oday
Kt'II Holuman. l-l. postl'd hili firsl
allonal LNIf\H' yictory SIIICI' 1971
II Ml'dl'd eighth-inning hl'lp fmm
rucf' Sutter who was maklnll hIli
~ appe-aran~ of the ~~ar John
n\'. 1-2, t('Ok thf' loss
Klnilman's third homl' run of thp
all'''' fnl\OW~ _!I .5lOgle by 0111
ucknl.'l' In .hf' haul .. .;:-n,lo !'nap a
.2 tIt' fa...h.·.".1'd by TI.'\I SlmmOO5'
~run homrr In Iht' lop of Ihp hfth
Thnmp5Ol' , filhnll In for Bobb:v
lun·(·r ... t.o had an U~I stomal·h.
,,·IIlt·Cubsa H,lt'ad In lhe fourl"
,ht-n h.. Jouhll'd foUnwllltl a .. alII 10
IllI/nun and a slnglt' by SlpVf'
IfItl'.~~

1:. Ilh two outs in tht' lop of IhI' firth,
• GIllman W&~!'d Kt'ith H,,",andf'!
~d SImmons fO/lowl'd wllh hIS
;f('Ond homl'l' to tie the l'OUnt
. ,\/tt'f Kingmlln brolle the tie,
Thompson doubled and Kored on a
S11J111t' bv JI'I'TY MartIn.
\\Ith OPt' oUl in tM SC Louis
tlghth. Kf'II RPllZ doubled and Suttl'l'
~hl" !'II Holtzman. Sutter strudl oul
Plnch-bal tl.'l' Lou Ol'Ot"k as Reitz took
t1urd nn tht' droppl'd third strike and
tbefl srorI'd on a Wild patd! ht'fOrf'
Dant' 101'1 strudl out to end the intIIIIlC

TIlt' {'ardmals blpw st'vt'ral
sconna;[ chance IR tht' flrsl rouplp of
IMlnllS "Ith two oul in I"" fl"I,
Holtzman Isclled Ihn'" ~tral!lht
wallis to fill the ha""'S. but retirl!d
Km It ..lll on 1 hn .. dra'l' 10 I..n
With onP oUl ',;; thl' Sl'('olld, M'kt'
Ii"", a", alk and 0'1t' nut lat .....
(.ary Tl'mpl ..·.on Stnllll!d bul Ton ...
~a~t hll mto lJn IM.ng-t'ndlnll fore.

,>"""

(;I'OTge

Hmdnck', two-oul

TIE GOLD KIIE

High Noon Special

or

Buy a Slice
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pi2za
Salad and a Small Soft Drink
for

SIRIlIt'

10 IhI' th.rd was ""aolt'd and a gre-at

dl'femllvt' play kt'pI th(' ('ardlllais
from SCDnnlt in Ihl' Sixth With oot'
oul In Iht' !llllth. T!.m (;nl"'p and
Ty!lO!l holh SIIII!II'd lIultlman Iht"fl
'aMI'd Pllch·banl'r Knf(('r t'rl't'd hul
Tt'mplf'lon htl a Ion!! dr.vt' In ('t'nll.'l'
on "'hlch :l.lartin madl' a d,v'lII!. onE'handl'd ralrh to ('nd thl' iMlnlt
Tbt' rubs had a ('hanee 10 thl'

~:~. w:~~Ch ~:~;:;~s

$2.00
fur earn'ollt

,,:!l:!:::

",.th a "n!llt' 10 nltbt. bul Martin
houn~ mto a doubif. pIa\' and
Barry f'oole groundl'd out Holtzman dre..- a walk 10 open the
tntrd and Ivan Dejesus bunted him
to !l«'ond. but the n('X1 tWI' batters
both boulKftl out.
POF.TRY ""-.-\RD
!liF.W YORK 'AP. Mav
SWf'lI5On has bt'm awardl'd the
$10.000 Fellowship of the Acadt'my
01 Ammc8n POt'ts. which is R'VPn
for
"distinguished
pGf'hc:
achit'Vl'menl"

SIU sailor 10 be in world race
51!

!'Ophorn(ft

Tanqueray Gin

David Chapin has Chapin bas sailed in the 1978 !\iorth
Amf'ric:an Inter,Oass Solo ('ham-

bM1 ... 1~1'd to compete In a world-

&

~!r!IMt~~n!m~!m~:"r:::: 0::; ~"e~ 6:n::::ns~r:: a~~thes.:~
o/lIO satlors from ~ l'OUI'Itnn who

Tonic

O'I>ay Trophy ( ....mpiOllstup.
.·tli rompe-Ie in the Tf'1Ilh SlDIflSh
(lJapin will be one of ~ comIhrld ChampIOnships at tht' Royal petitors from the Cniled SCates.
'ilChrllub HoilllndUl in Mt'drmbbk. whK:h has the largest number of
Holland
sailors entered. The top five

754

(llaptn. who hal been rtlCil18 finlshen in la5' , .. ar's world
SunfISh ('Tarts si~ 1969, qualifaed l'hlImpionship and lhe tap two
for I1M' world c:hamplOnstllp by rlnl5ilrn in each of the seven l:.S.
rf'jtlOllal ehamptonShips also have
qllllhfil'd
Marrh In P~. Puerto R~_
AMf' Airort. manufacturl'l' of thf'
Chaptn 15 the raring c-t18.rman for SUnfISh. will proVIde each parIHoot beat for
1M SIl' S,uhng Ciub and bas c:ortl- tic:tpa" with a _
prud In many nationllJ rt'Iattu the com~iilOll.

r.,~'I~1l ~~I:n~pl~el~lf!:

The American Tap
511 S. Illinois Ave ..
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Casebeer takes second
in 50-mile cycling et'ent
B~

.:11.

Reill.

~."'hit

.....

Halfway Ihro~h 1M 5(l.mile bike
ra<". SI r PhOf'Rl" ..am mt'l1lM
Dan Casro..r f.1I brtund IIIP pack
and slowly wht't'lt'd 10 a ~top H. had
a flal 11rt"
Bul I.ammales followin(( In a car.
brother Oave Casebl't'r. and
I.ammlll, John Bplc.-hpr helped
CasPhft>r cdlch up with thf' e:ck .... ~

ra~~~~dl~;~l f~~d;n a':

..

upJlt'f dIVISion of Ihf' Semor 1 and 2
rlOCP In thE' Golden P""d Road Raee
In Land-Bt'twf'l'n·tht"-Lakf'S. Ky
"ThE' cyclisls' biUl'!Il I'rOOlt'I1l is
the I/o Ind.
Mlkf' J, nklns. Ipam
memt...,.. sa-d. "They stay In a pack
In I>lock Ih. w'!nd and Ihe .. mow' a 101
fast.r··
•
Jenk'"Is ,;aId thaI bicycl. raclllg IS
a ream spm1 H. said thaI Belch....
sloppood 10 hf'lp pull ("as.hf't>r hal'k
Into Ih. pack and that Dave
("asp!>~·t'~ $tayed 111 thf'
pack
"b/ocklntf" to aUo.. no one 10 VI
ahead He- sah11eam stralf'gy is u!lt'd

CD

1.7.

oftf'l1 and thaI the- te-am mPmbf'n
MIPf'd Cast"bt"t"r. "'ho is amol1ll Ihelop 20 CYl'lislS in 1M country.
hf't-aUSf' he- is Slt..s besl evellSl
Belchf'r. a ((raduatf' student in
philosophy. ftn.sht'd slxlh and (la,·f'
Caseht'Pr. «<!mor III hlStof\'. finlsht'iI
mnth
.
In ttuo 22-miIP Semor 1 ~ .d " race.
ApPf'l hn,sMd '~·rd. Jf'ff
Patrick lourll: I..',u Qu'lIntanc.
St'Vf'I1th and K.vIn Budd 10th In the
womf'l1's dlvlfi,on. also ::2 mIles.
Linda EIRart. Rratluate sludent In .
art. finisht'd "t'COnd.
Jf'nlUM s.lId thaI in Ihe final hall
of th., "('I1;or 1 and" riK'~ ,hert" "'8S a
breakaluy from th. pdck by Ihrfoe
pf'Ople. indudlng Ap,'el. T.am
m.mbf'n In Ihf' p;I<'k stayt'Ct 10 block
others from breakll1g awa!'.
knowing. J"nklRS ..alii. that Appel
was In th.brpaka"'a~ TM p8 k was
bo>lund the- thr... ipadlllj( ~vcl",,~ bv
one to two mIRutf'S. bu' Appel feil
bo>lnnd Ihf' oth.r two cyclists ito thf'
fIRaI spnnl. Jl'I1kllls said

"!;,,..

alACK AFFAIRS COUNCil enflor... the canellelat.s ".Iow. PI. .s. Itrln. your .ID anel f ••
.tat.m.nt to vote on W.elneselay, April 1',
from • a ..... - • p.m.
VOTE for:
~
Preslel.nt: Mark Manh Action , __
Vic. Pr.slfl.nt: Donalel Wnnams Action , __
Senators:
Dennl. Tyus
East Campus (Brush Tow.r. & U-Park)
Jocelyn Ktie
Ea:;t Side
(East of the Railroad Tracks)
Chari•• Mer.ellth Eelst Side (East of the Railroad Tracks)
Dwain. "".y
cast Side
Booker T. CI---V
West Side

p

1/i6uaI

rriift
51N ~ c/vHJdw.
ttI",tlkI . . .. " , . "

liilll_______. ...GJ,

'\Ou can tell a man
!Jythecompany

heireeps.

Carltonclal. ICG Railroad

.uu~

011 ~Io,

J ~

aJ.."d, (J/~
635 ~aJ CWG/,ud

~ ~a~ ~2, ~!J7!J
You don't hove to be a customer to come in and .njoy Mat1hew Daub'.
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The Few. The PnDI. The MarineS.

wat.r colon depicting the Carbondale areG-M,..tthew Daub's works
hove been shown In iuried regional and national ~xhibitions including
St. Lou;s, Chicago, Springfield, Missouri and The A"""ricon Wa....
Color Society of New York.

1

Home Federal Savlngl and

,. Loan Auoclatlon-earbonclale
111 N. lllinol.

S19-2tII

us I •••Inut

trlink
3155.111.

presents
In the courtyard & Disco

PITCH•• NIGHT
$3.00 pltchen of

$1.50 pltch.n

Bourlton, Scotch, Gin, Vodka, Taquilia
O,Ru... &Mh,

of Oly or Busch

CHUGGING CONTESTI
Chug pltch.n of BUlCh
Flnt Prlz. 1f2 Ba".1 of BUlCh

In The Small Sar

DI,.. from 1.,....,,111.

THE MIDWEST BAND
Free Admission

DOORS OPEN AT I:M pm
Pop 16. Doily Egyptian. April tl. 1979

Music Starts at 9:30

~/~OPTICAL

ffelSSer

ONL.YAT
WEISSER'S "
---~"'-----';;~------Established 1898-

TRY THEM FREE C"-Off~
WALK-IN, WALK-OUT,
WITH
CONTACTS

son
FO.ONLY

•• AM . . . . . . . ADDt1IOMAL. ACCUIOIIIIS ADDmONAL

TRY THEM FREE (IN OUR OfFICE)

EXAM IF NEEDED ADDITIONAL.
ACCE~~SADDfT~

FOllOW UP CAItf. 30 clap no c'-ve

PLU5 ••• A BONUS
GIFT CERTIfICATE

FREE
CLEANING
AND
POLISHING OF
HARD CONTACTS
flimfted rime Only •

Offer [-pires 5/31/7')
'...... WEISSER OPTICAL
-

....... 1Iois IHt cwtificat. .... ,..,

•

CARBONDALE
I . l" ' . " ' "

e~_OIIDcaI""

21. S. Illinois

549-73.5
0aIt!t~.

A9ri11 •• 1m, ,... 'Z7

Salukis hold off SEMO
for sixth straight victory
Bv t:lla Rf'illv
staff Wrilft' -

Although Southeast Missouri outhit
SIli 10 to four. the Salukis hung on for a
5-4 victory over SEMO Tuesday in the
firsl game of a softball doublehPader at
Evergreen Park.
The Salukis were ahead 5-1 in the top
of the seventh. but SEMO rallied for
three runs and had the tying run on third
after a two-out bases-loaded triple.
Sharon Gerken replaced starting
pitcher Karen King at that POint. and
pickt'd up a save when she induct'd the
next SE:\1O hitter to pop out to right
fielder Dee Stull.
The victorv ra.s..od sn:'s r('('ord to 12-4
and extended Its winning streak to six.
Tht' loss snapped SE:\IO's wmning
streak at six.
Lisa Dennis dro~'e in whal provt'd to be
tht' wimling runs in the sixth inning when
she slIlglt'd with two outs. S"A ,,:,.haeffer
and Stull Sl'ort'd on the play.
Schaefft'r reacht'd on an '!rror by the
SEMO shortstop to start the inning, and
advanced to second 011 a passt'd ball One

out later. Stull walkt'd, and '-yon
Williams also walkt'd to fill the bases.
Third baseman Helen Meyer hit a
triple in the first inning to t-nng '" center
fielder Robin Deterdine fc·r the SaI!!Ius'
first run. King Sl'ored in the St'lCond inning on Williams' single and the Salukls
scored again in the third to take a three-

a:8'

ru:E
Sl'ored its run in the fourth
inning on a single, a throwing error by
SIl! first baseman (it'na Valli, and
another sipgk after two were out.
"I had hoped we would hit better."
Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer said of the
Salukis' four hits.
Brechtelsbauer said that SEMO is a
strong-hitting team, but addt'd tha~ King
did not pitch as well as she has hi the

pa~~t Br('('htelsbauer said Dennis did
com,' through in the pinch with her twoout single in the sixth. which won ~he
game, And Dennis rt'layed the~E!\IO
triple to len field quIckly enough In the
seventh to keep the tying run on third
base.

Porter falls of! record pace,
misses Pan-Am team by.04
Bv David Gafrkk

Siaff \\,riwr
Saluki senior Greg Porter just missed
1Uallfying for the Pan American Games
Mnm team at tiJe AAl: national s\\imr.1 i ntl meet iii Los An~eles !ast week.
Porter fillisheo !turd in the too-yard
bUtterfly '48.9) after qualifying for ,lIe
finals m first place. He net'dt'd to place
second ~ ,I the t'vent to make the Pan-Am
tt'am, but missed the mark by .0-'
seconds.

"He had good control but wu out a
little too slow in the first 50:' Coach Bob
Steele said.
As if out to a"enge "'hat had happened
in the 100. Porter was ahead of the world
record pace after ISO yards in the 200 ny.
He finished \\ith a time of 1:47.8.
"Hl' was so eltdlt'd about the race that
he w<'s in front of the world repord pace.
but tit· couldn't hold his stroke in the last
:.?Ai \lards." Steele said. "He was just one
seCond away from qualifying for the
team. .
Kaft'n King winds into bel ~rthandf'4
"What was so great about the ltwim ••inry in the fin' kamE' acain,.,
was tha' We traint'd him to make the Southf'ast ~linoari. King all_f'4 Ie
Pan-Am Games in the 100."
hits ill • 2-3 iIIniags in Twsday's
F",~hman Roger Von Jouanne was the
oL"Ier Saluki competitor at the weekend
meet. Von Jouanne broke his own school
mark in the 400 individual medley by .2
seconds (3:58.21, He finisht'd sixth in the
t>vent. Von Jouanne finished 17th in the
200 backstroke. despite a life-time best
swim of 1 :51.8. He finished 12th in the 200 By Ti.. Bnd.
individual medley. 1:51.7.
SUff Wrilft'
The usuaUy capable doubles duos on
Diver Rick Theobald suecessfuUy
began the long trip back after a broken the Saluki tennis team lost three decisive
leg forced him to sit out the competitive matches and Murray State posted a 6-3
portion of the year. Theobald placed 14th win over the Sal••is on the SJU courts
m the one-meter diving competition at "rueday.
the AAU diving championships in
TheSalukis jwnpeo to an early lead in
Austin. Texas.
the meet as four of s'.x singles players
"He's really coming bKk strong." won their fint sets H-JWever, the ~
Steele said, "Only five returning divers showed an ability to (,ome back by tying
placed ahead of him. The rest have the score 3-3 Ilolng into doubles play.
gradualt'd,"
"We're stronger tnis year with a good
team." MSU Coach Ber.nie PureeD said.
"On the Mad. we've .. ither won or come
very close to it. I feU we had a chance to
win. since we beat Kentucky 6-3." The
men's, women's and Co-Ree tour- Salukis defee-·ted Kentucky 5-4 at the
naments are scht'dult'd (or April 39.
~inning of t!lis yea",
Through all the cloudy weather,
SIU's !'<io. ! player Jeff Lubner won
however. a few team.~ in t'ach di~ision
appear to be shining. The men's A
di~'ision features three teams in heatt'd
contention for the title. lill$hlt'aguers.
last year's ('hamplon. will d~ff'nd its title
against two otht'r strong fa~·ontes.
Sticky Fingers and thE' Loons. Sticky
FIngers IS one of the few teams to play
three pre-tournament games and should
be well prepart'd for the playoff rIve.
In men's B division, three teams also
make up the favorites. although a surprise entry could come from one of the
100 teams entert'd. Hellbenders. Well
Hul'lf 'ury and Pud's Crabs are consider :0 have the edge for the division
championship.
Aside from the busy side of softball,
the intramural department is sponsorir.g
a ftrst-of-it5-kind lrisbee dIstance end
accuracy contest April 24 at 4 p.rn. The
contest will consist of an accuracy k'St in
which contestants will throw It frlsbee 75
feet and attempt to land the frubel' on a
bull·s-eye. Points will be awarded for
coming closest to the center of the circle.
The top three finishers m the accuracy
Salaki SlE'YE' Smith ' ....cf'ntralel· . .
contest will compete in the distance
ftl..-aing a shot iD bi. singles malcla
event.
witb Murray Slate'. Mike C.ligan.
Trophies will be awarded to the
Smitb w.. 1-5. 6-t. It.. Sit' IG8& 6-3
winners of the men's and women's
Tllesday. IStaff pbol. Ity George
division.
a.n."t

~amf'. and nft'df'4 lasl_' It••p from
Sharon (if'rkf'lll to Sf'('nrl' a 5-4 Sal.t
(Oeorge Bums.

.. ill. 4staff photo by

Tennis doubles teams lose 3
as Salukis fall 6-3 to ll1urray

Not all teams geared up for softball
Bv "ark Pabicb
studf'nt Writf'r

Aftt>r sputtering for nearly four weeks,
tht' flooded Intramural softball engine
turned over and the season pullt'd out
onto the playoff road Monday. The
single~limination tournamt'nt sWt'n't'd
clear of mother nature's hand, but hit
head on with
anothf'r obstacle. the
failure of teams to show up for games.
Widespread team apathy hit the
softball plavoffs hc.rd, Over half the
teams schedult'd to play didn't show up
!\-Ionday, according to Bill Lapp,
graduate assistant for intramurals

lntramura&
"I can't imagine why a team would not
show up for the tournament." Lapp said,
"Part of the reason mav be the fact that
team captains aren't checking the
scht"dule daily."
..,
The schedule is posted in the in, tram ural display case at t~ entrance to
the Recreation Building. Because of
ChangIng conditions. the schedule is
being done on a day-to-day basis. Games
cancellt'd due to bad weather will be
schedult'd for the next day. with all other
games being moved back one day.
"Because this is the playoffs. it is the
only way we can schedule the games,"
Lapp said. Tbe final games for the
'''' 21, Doily Egyptian, April II. 1979

two tough sets 5-3,7-6. in a heated match
with Terje Persson, the Racers' top
man. Persson, a freshman from Norway. won the national indoor ch:unpionship last year in his native CQUI\~:-y,
Sam Dean defeated Roger 6erthiaume 7.... IH, in the No. 3 singles
rr.atch to SCCJr'e another win for SJU. In
the No.5 spot. Steve Smith beal Mike
Costigan. 7-5. &-t.
Fina Swart~, MSU's No. 4 player
from Sweden, slJpped pL"t Lito Ampon 16 in the first set and won the match with
a &-t score in the secor.d. Jose Lizardo
lost to Steve Wille in the sixth match 6-4.
6-2. Lizardo replaced Paul Haskin in the
No.6 position. Haskin has played in that
spot for the past several weeks. but
Coach Dick LeFevre said be asked not to
play because of studies and because he
did not qualify to play in the conference
tournament in 1\lay.
In the !'<io. 2 singles match. Neville
Kennerley started out weD against Chris
Leonard but failed to give the Salukis a
~ lead, Kennerley won the first set
6-4 Ix!t dropped the next two -H. 2~. to
tie the IK-ure at 3-3, LeFevre said later
that Kennerley was ill during the match.
although he knew he had to compete in
his doubles match.
SIt.: lost all of the matches in doubles
action. a switch from the ~ually str ':"'1g
duo efforts of previous meets. Howner.
it wasn't an easy task for the Racers. It
took three routih sets in every match
before MSV eventually won the meet.
"It's always good to play StU."
PurceU said. "They're a strong team.
Everyone on our team knew that. 51) it
dido', take much to get them up. It was a
close match, but it went our way."
The No. :: ,Juo of Dean and Smith lost
their fint set. I .... to Swarting and
c.tigan, ...·00 the second 6-4 and feU
again in the third 2-6. Ampon and
Lizardo 1000t the !hirtl -toublb match. 5-3.
i .... 4-6.. to the Berthwume-Wille team,
sealing thr. win for the Racers. The
Lubner-Kennerley duo won the fIrSt set
6-1. but dropped the next hro &-7,2-6. in
the Iasl match 0( the day.

